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Brady Will Market More Cotton This Season Than Any Other Texas Town
M E ETIN G  IS CLOSED
D r .  R isner Com pletes L ib o r s  and Baptist 

Revival Comes to a Close 
M onday N ight.

Monday night dotted what in 
in many respects one of the most 
remarkable series of meetings 
ever held in Brady. Rev. W. A. 
Knight, pastor of the Baptist 
church, had told his congrega
tion that he intended to secure 
the services of the strongest man 
he could get to assist in a revival 
meeting. He fully kept his 
promise, for Dr. Risner of Tyler, 
who conducted the services, is 
by far the ablest speaker who 
has ever been in Brady. This 
we say without disparagement 
to the many other able men who 
have from time to time honored 
Brady with their presence. For 
Dr. Risner assuridiy has few 
jjeers in the entire south.

His theme has been manhood 
and living for the best. He has 
driven home to his hearers the 
thought that man is something 
more than a groveling animal, 
that life is something higher 
than the feeding of the body, 
that man has a higher duty than 
the mere accumulation of the 
sordid things of life. Every ser
mon he preached, and for two 
weeks he has held no less than 
two services daily, has apiiealed 
to the highest and best in his 
hearers. The effect of his won 
derful personality, of his strong, 
manly sermons and his earnest 
apiieals for the better life will 
not be effaced, but will tend to 
make stronger and tletter for all 
time those who attended his ser 
vices. As to the direct results: 
of the meeting, as is usually con 
sidered necsssary results of a | 
revival—the professions and ad 
ditions to the church this meet
ing does not stand out above the 
ordinary. Brady is, if we may 
aay it a little peculiar in its relig
ious life. So many men here, 
men of affiars, leaders in every 
line of business endeavor, men 
of prominence and influence, 
make no religious professions, 
and have no church connections. 
Others, and quite a number they 
are, who have of late years locat
ed in this country, have hesitated 
about taking an active position in 
church matters on account of be
ing practically strangers. Dr. 
Risner addressed his sermons to 
men, men who make no religious 
professions, men who have be
come delinquent in their religious 
life, men who are earnestly striv
ing for better things, and every 
man who came under his altruis
tic teaching is a better man.

The Standard admires ability

THE TOWN THAT 
PUSH BUILT

III.— The Wide Awake Butcher

HERE ie the butcher who, having 
caah,

To the dry good* merchant’* made a 
dash.

For he caw an ad. of a apecial aale 
Of thing* that people order by mail, 
And he paid for all th* thing* he 

bought
With th* **lf*am * money h* had got 
From th* groear who had settlement 

mad*
With th* money th* honest workman 

paid.

P. S.—Tht local dealer who’s up to snuff 
f f 'i l l  always advertise his stuff.

wherever it may !>e. A great 
man, in whatever walk of life, 
wins our resjiect. The contact 
with an earnest man, a man who 
has abiding faith in himself and 
his message is always uplifting. 
Dr. Risner is a man of unusual 
ability, he is in many respects a 
great man, he is deeply in 
earnest, his heart is overflowing 
with love and sympathy for his 
fellows, a man of broad culture 
and wide experience, and withal 
an orator far beyond the ordi
nary. The Standard but echoes 
sentiment of the jieople of Brady 
in saying that his coming has 
been a benediction. The town 
will be better, indivdual lives will 
be nobler, ideals will be higher, 
the intellectual and moral atmos
phere will be purer, because he 
has been here.

Brady Wins Three.
Comanche dropped three in a 

row to the Brady baseball team 
last week. The first two games 
were won on wide margins, but 
the Saturday game was one of 
the prettiest seen on the local 
grounds this season, the score 
being 4 to 1. The feature of 
these games was the playing of 
Charley Pearson for the locals. 
Pearson is a midget in size, being 
considerably less than five feet 
in height, but he played third 
base like a veteran and batted 
like a Hans Wagner. They all 
looked alike to “ Shorty,”  and he 
batted out singles, doubles and 
three-baggers with an ease and 
frequency which delighted the 
crowds. The locals seem to 
have a “ find”  in Pearson.

The team leaves today for An
gelo where they will play three 
games against the ‘ B lu e s . ” 
They will play Ballinger at Bal
linger next week. The locals’ 
record now is six games won out 
of ten played—three of the games 
lost constituting the disastrous 
Ballinger series wherein they 
were outclassed. The boys are 
in t>etter practice now, and have ; 
strengthened the teamwork con-1 
siderably and hope to show up 
better with the Cliffdwellers in 
next week’s series.

NOTICE.
The Stacy Singing Convention 

will meet at Fife on the first Sun 
day in July, same being the glor
ious fourth. Lohn, Pear Valley, 
Melvin, Waldripas well as Placid, 
Mercury and all classes in the 
county are extended an earnest j 
invitation to attend or send dele
gates to same. Ministers of the 
Gospel will please announce same 
and ask different communities to 
organize choirs and send their 
best singers as delegates to Fife 
on that date. We will make your 
trip worth while. There will be 
dinner on the grounds for every 
one who can sing or is interest 
ed.

The program will be made up 
later.

F ife  Sing ing  Class ,
Jas . Fin l a y , Pres.

The Standard man had the 
pleasure this week of meeting 
Mr. D. Doole, Sr., of Mason, who 
is visiting his son, Dave, Jr., in 
Brady. Mr. Doole is one of the 
oldest of the “ old-timers”  of this 
section, having seettled in Mason 
in 1868, coming there as a soldier. 
The ]>ost was known as Fort 
Mason, and for many years was 
maintained in order that the set
tlers might have protectionf rom 
the Indians. Mr. Doole later 
moved to Brady, and built the 
second business house to be 
erected here. This old house is 
still standing on the southwest 
corner of the public square, and 
is now occupied by the Brown 
grocery store.

Again we would call the atten 
tion of our correspondents to the 
fact that they must get their let
ters in early. Letters received 
on Monday will always appear 
in Thursday’s paper of that 
week. I f  received later than 
Monday they may have togoover 
till next week. The reason is 
this: We may have so many cor- 
resjxjndents, and so much other 
local matter all coming in the 
same time it makes it simply im- 
Iiossible for us to get the type 
set.

Dr. J. G. McCall rnd Joe J. 
McCall made a trip to Stacy 
Tuesday.

W IL L  BUILD N E W  J A IL
C o unt) Com m issioners H are  D ecided Th a t 

M cCulloch County S h a ll Have 
a New J a i l ,  R e ga rd le ss .

On July 10th the people of Mc
Culloch county will vote on a 
bond issue of 812,000 for the 
erection of a new jail. The prep
osition is to issue 40-year, 5 i**r 
cent bonds in the amount of 
812,000, and The Standard is re
liably informed that the commis
sioners court hasdetinitely decid
ed to build a jail whether the 
bond issue carries or not. In 
other words, if the bond issue is 
defeated the court will at its reg
ular August session raise the ad 
valorem tax rate sufficiently high 
to afford funds to build the jail. 
So it would seem to be squarely 
up to the people as to whether 
they shall pay taxes sufficient in 
one year to build the jail or issue 
40-year bonds for that purpose. 
McCulloch county must have a 
jail, and the commissioners are 
determined that it shall be built 
at once.

The argument, pro and con, 
has been threshed out so often 
that there would seem to be little 
occasion to discuss it further. 
The old jail is nothing more than 
a clumsy, ill-smelling, unsani
tary dungeon, and furthermore 
is so rickety that no prisoner is 
safe behind its walls. The coun
ty has grown to the jioint where 
a jail is an absolute necessity. 
While there has been some op
position to the jail bond issue 
lieretofore, it would sesm that 
this opposition should now be 
overcome, and it is most likely 
the bond issue will carry.

The court met yesterday and 
will sit throughout today as a 
board of equalization in final ses- j 
sion.

City Council Meeting.
The city council in session 

Monday ordered the stagnant! 
l**>ls in the city drained and the : 
bad places on the public square 
projierly trented. A petition 
was presented asking the reiieal J 
of the stock law but same was 
turned down.

A great deal of routine busi- j 
ness was discussed and dis|wised | 
of. The Brady Sentinel was 
given the contract for the city j 
printing at two cents per line.

Meeting Begins Saturday.
The revival meeting under the 

auspices of the Christain church, [ 
mention of which has been made 
in these colums several times, 
will begin Saturday night at the 
tabernacle. Rev. J. V. Coombs, j 
of Dansville, Ind.. will occupy 
the pulpit during the meeting. 
He is a very strong man in the 
work, and Pastor Anderson is 
anticqrating quite a successful 
revival.
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Every Article We Sell Must Give Satisfac- 
tion---That’s the Way We Do Business......

Our Clothing Depart
ment

In our Clothing Department 
we are showing a greater assort
ment of men's and boys’ two and 
three-piece summer suits than we 
have ever shown before and we are 
offering greater values than we have 
ever offered before.

Let us show you our Men's 
Suits at

$10 to $20
Our Youths' Suits at

$5.50 to $12.50
Our Boys' Suits at

$1.50 to $6. 50

Shoes! Shoes!!
We are headquarters for good 

shoes. Our stock is always com
plete- -there’s no lack of sizes here. 
Just now we are showing a very 
strong line of low cut shoes. We 
have men s oxfords in all styles at 
per pair

$2.50 to $5
We have ladies oxfords and 

strap sandals at per pair
$1.50 to $3.50

We have misses' and children s 
slippers in all sizes and styles, at 
per pair

75c to $2.00

A ll  Trimmed Hats 
at H alf Price

The time has come when all 
summer millinery must be closed 
out. It is our policy to carry no goods 
over from one season to another. 
We have many pretty patterns left, 
but the entire line will be on sale 
after this date at exactly

Half Price

A  10-Cent-Embroid -  

erg Sale
We have received this week an

other large shipment of Embroid
eries and are placing on sale the 
greatest bargains in these lines we 
have ever shown.

We especially want to call 
vour attention to the great assort
ment we are offering at, per yard

10c

1
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New Novelties
We are showing this week a 

number of new things in Ladies' 
Collars. Belts, Hair Ornaments, 
Etc.

NEW  J E T  HAIR GOODS
Th *  H it of th* Season

Combs, Barretts, Bandeaus. Pins, 
Etc^ We have them all.

‘C A D E T  H O S E ”  A R E  G O O D  H O S E — - W E  G U A R A N T E E  T H E M

M ASO N  HAS BIG FIRE
H e a t) Loss Sustained b )  Dry Goods. 

H a r d w ir e , Furnitu re  and M il l 
inery D ealers  L ast W e e k .

FINE COTTON RAIN.
Reimrts received from points 

connected by ’phone indicate 
that the rain last night fell gen
erally over the county. It was a 
tine cotton rain, falling slowly 
and gently and will be of vast 
benefit to crops.

Misses Lena Holland and Alva 
Wilson chaperoned a jolly party 
of young folks out to the dam on 
a moonlight picnic on Saturday 
night complimentary to Misses 
Crothers and Stallings of Brady, 
who were spending a few days 
in the city the guests of Miss 
Daisy Clingman. The young 
folks s i lent several pleasant 
hours at the dam and enjoyed a 
delightful luncheon before re
turning home. They went out 
on floats loaded with hay.— 
Brownwood Bulletin.

There is some talk on the part 
of the local electric light peopleof 
putting on a day current to sup
ply power for fans and motors. 
Mr. White informs The Stand
ard that he has written to an 
electrical supply house to send a 
man here to talk prices on fans 
to those wanting them. He says 
the company is ready to supply 
the power any time the people 
want it in sufficient bulk to just
ify the expense of operating the 
machinery.

Last Thursday night our sister 
city of Mason was visited by a 
destructive fire in the business 
district. The tire originated in 
the dry goods establishment of 
S. A. Benharn, and is thought to 
have been of incendiary origin. 
So strongly is this believed that 
Mr. Benharn immediately posted 
8100 as reward for the arrest and 
conviction of the fire bug, and 
this amount was later added to 
by other losers in the fire until 
the reward offered now totals 
8600 or $700. The losses the best 
we are informed are as follows.

S. A. Benharn, loss $2000, cov
ered by insurance on stock. A 
valuable cash register and some j 
money lost were not insured.

Misses Kate and Fay Hey mill- 
\ inery, loss 81000, no insurance.

Harry Bierschwald, hardware 
j and furniture, stock to the 
amount of 810,000 or $15,000, no 
insurance. A  good inirtion of 
these goods were saved we are 
told.

Lowrey store building, SOW, 
no insurance.

J. L. Clifton, from east of 
town, was in to fiee The Standard 
yesterday. He says that he has ! 
better crop prospects right now 
than he had at this time last 
year, and that his corn is doing 
fine.

DIED AT ROCHELLE.
H. G. Hardin, aged 21 years, 

died at his home in Rochelle last 
Friday of consumption. The fun
eral services were conducted Sat
urday! afternoon by Rev. W. H. 
Anderson of this city. Deceased 
is survived by his father, two sis
ters and one brother, to whom 
The Standard extends sympathy.

Methodist Church.
There will be no services at the 

Methodist church Sunday, as 
the pastor will be in Mason 
county officiating at the dedica-i 
tion of a new church at Bethel, 
near Katemcy.

A. L. Draper has bought the J 
interest of his partner, Mr. Rid
dick, in the barber shop on the 
east side. Mr. Draper is one of 
the smoothest artists with a 
razor Brady has ever had, and he 
is steadily building up a trade. 
Mr. Riddick will continue with 
the shop for a time.

FISHING PARTY.
A fishing party consisting of 

Rev. H. C. Risner, the evangelist, 
and son; Rev. W. A. Knight and 
wife, Lee Jones and wife, Sam 
Hughes and wife, and perhaps 

; others left town Tuesday for a 
day or two at the month of Onion 
creek. Rev. Risner is somewhat 
run down and anticipated consid-

I erable benefit from the outing. 
—

Henry P. Jordan and Messrs, 
and Mesdames S. A. Benharn 
and little daughter and Joe J. 
McCall attended the Coombs re
vival at Rochelle Tuesday night. 
Mr. Jordan took the party over 
in his auto.

4

County Commissioner W. S. 
Dickerson, of Stacy, was bitten 
by a spider last Thursday and as 
a result was quite sick for sever
al days.

Judge F. M. Newman is in 
Waco this week on business.

G. B. Await, the Red Poll man 
of Camp San Saba, was in the 
city Wednesday on business.

m e ©peel?

IT IS OUR POLICY to ofltr toll nine tor trip pinny spent in Ills pturnney. W« tton’t Op
ium in tM il l  ttyln pnctici it charging pitortionntp prices Ur im p. JUST RECtUSE TOU HEED 
MEDICINE is n  rpason, in onr Binds, *»y you should pay pinrOltant prices tor It. Do poor modi- 
cinp buying Pore at reasonable coat, "it's the aaly way."
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COMMERCIAL 
NATIONAL  

x BANK
C A P I T A L
S U R P L U S

$ 100,000.00
3 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

O F F I C E R S :

G. R. W h i t e , P re s .  

L ew is B r o o k , V. P.
W. D. CHOT HERS, Cash. 
J. E. W h it e , A . Cash.

D I R E C T O R S :

T. J. S p i l l e r  P a i  l  W i l l o u g h b y

G. R. W h it e  W . H. GmONS
W. D. C k o t h e r s  D. F. S a v a g e

L e w i s  B r o o k

We Want Your 
Business

Farmer's Union Notice
By order of the executive com

mittee of McCulloch county 
union will meet at Carroll Colony 
July 2nd and 3rd at 2 p. in. T h e  

change was made on account o f 
religious worship at Ward School 
House at same time. All Ux-als 
are urged to have a full d e le ga 
tion present, as there will lie 
business of inijxjrtance to attend 
to and officers to elect.

Fraternally,
J. D. B e n s o n , Sec.

THE L IS T  OF LETTERS
Rem aining Unclaim ed in the Post Ottice 

at Brad y, for W eek Ending 
Ju n e  19th. 1909.

GENTLEM EN S LETTERS.

Baker, Joe.
Bishop, George 
Sleeker, L  M.
Flowers, Opile 
Flores, Carlos 
Lewis, T. H.
Mederes, Serapio 
Menzies, Wm.
Phillips, A D.
Pool, G. M.
Ruin)>augh, C. M.
Robbins, W. R.
Smith, S. W.

* *  I  is Smith, C. B.
H e l p S  15 Sorrels, G. A.

1“  Vadena, Mjandro (foreign 
Wilson, L  T.

l a d i e s ’ l e t t e r s .

Adams. Mrs. R. B. S. 
Anderson, Mrs. L. C. 
Brown, Miss Lillie, care 
Tom Hall.
Clifford, Mrs Nola 
Edinison, Miss Bessie 
Hall, Mrs. Lydia 
Harris, Mrs. Roada 
Rankin, Miss Bessie 
Smiley, Mrs. E. A.
Young, Miss Anna 

POSTAL CARDS. 

Baydstnm, B. L.
Baker, Miss Julia 
Burns, W. F.
Counts, Fate 
Cooper, L. T.
Crump, Mrs. Mabel 
Mayer, Milton 
Davis, Miss Annie Bell 
Davis, Hannali J.
Glenn, Raye 
Mitchell, Eddie 
Newsom, Robert 
Norman, J. L.
Patterson, Maudie 
Reeves, Arthur 
Smith, Antnen 

When calling for any 
above listed mail matter, 
say that it is advertised and give 
the date of this list and the num
ber of the piece claimed. 

Advertised mail is kept at this 
MAKE A NOISE LIKE A DOLLAR. I office for two weeks before being 
When he cemei out to grab you, that' sent to the Dead Letter Office at 
will be your chance.” Washington. D. C.

D a v i d  D o o l e , J r ., 
Postmaster.

Wanted.
Brown & Cline at Conner's 

wagon yard want to buy all your 
eggs and poultry. See them be
fore selling. tf

Town Looming

111.—Make a. Noise Like 
a. Dollar

The man who gets ahead is the 
one who makes a noise, and it's the 
same with a town.

But it must be the RIGHT KIND 
OB NOISE.

There are millions of noises in the 
world and only one kind worth 
making. That's the kind a man 
learned about when he tried to in
terview a great financier.

He had spent several days trying 
to get into the private office of the 
aid skinflint, but was always headed 
off

At last he went to a friend for ad-

*T11 tell you what to de,” said 
the friend. “Ton go down ar.d stand 
ia front of the old fellow's door and

1
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of the
please

That's the kind of noise we should 
make in this town.

We should sound like ready 
money and look like it.

Nothing would bring new busi
ness and hustling citizens quicker 
than a NOISE LIKE A DOLLAR. 
Every letter that goes out should be 
an advertisement for our town.

If you don't know how to make a 
NOISE LIKE A DOLLAR, just call 
on ns. and we’ll try to help you.

One way is to advertise. When

Pain anywhere stopped in 2(1 minutes 
sure with one of Dr. Shoop's Pink 
Pain Tablets. The formula is on the 
23 cent l>ox. Ask your doctor or 
druggist about this formula!^ Stops 
womanly pains, headache, pains any
where. Write Dr. Shoop, Racine, 
W is. for free trial to prove value. 
Central Drug Store.

everybody gets to making the right
kind of noise it will be worth while * laS8 work a specialty 
watching things boom. *ay’a planing mill.I

—Window screens and window 
at Ram 

l-4t

« >

The express from the north had 
just steamtd into the great London 
terminus, and the passengers, for 
the most part overburdened with a 
superfluous amount of hand luggage, 
were jostling each other in their en
deavors to secure the exclusive serv- 
ices-of the nearest |)orter. A tall, 
fair-haired woman, wrapped in a 
handsome mantle of Russian sable, 
stepped out of a first-class compart
ment closely followed by her maid. 
For a moment she stood ifn-olute 
looking ala»ut her, then suddenly her 
eves caught sight of a man pressing 
through the agitated throng of pas
sengers towards her. She stepped 
forward eagerly, then stopped, look
ing embarrassed, a soft flush. I**au- 
tiful, but transitory, tinging her 
fac* with a youthfulncaa it did not 
usually possess. The man took off 
his hat. holding it in his hand in the 
foreign manner, lie kept his eyes 
fixed on her face Anxiously, and in 

| spite of his conventional smite of

Ign-eting his own looked troubled and 
worried. She returned the look 
I bravdt, yet with a certain yearning 
tenderness.

Their hands met in a pressure I 
which involuntarily on her part was! 
close and lingering.

"You got my letter,” he asked 
anxiously.

“ Yes.”
"You do not despise me? Hate 

me ?”
"Why should I ?”  she said gently. 
The color had faded from her 

face, the light from her eyes. She 
turn, d and walked towards the hotel.

“ it is hardly necessary for us to [ 
wait here." she said. “ Angele will 
follow us with the luggage. Have 
you seen my husband since he eauie 
up to town?”

He ignored her question entirely, 
and together they walked siih- by 
side towards the hotel, lie trying to 
protect her from the crowd of pas
sengers and luggage, she heedless of 
the present, only shrinking from 
what was to come with an unavail
ing dread.

The woman threw off her furs and j 
sat down beside the tea table trying 
to postpone the moment which she | 
knew was inevitable by ordinary j 
conversation.

“Will you have some tea?” sin- 
asked her companion.

He was standing with his back to 
the fire contemplating lier anxious
ly. Their eyes met as she held out 
the cup towards him. Something in 
•he strained expression of his face— 
in its utter hopelessness—>!a»ok her 
hardly held composure beyond power 
of control. Her hands trembb>d vio
lently, and setting the teapot down 
unsteadily she rose to her feet and 
confronted him.

“ Forgive me,”  she cried, and 
there were tears in her eyes. “ For- 
£:ve me; it was my fault.”

“ Your fault that you do not 
care?”

“ I ought never to have let you get 
to this. It was all my fault. It is 
always the woman's fault A man 
sometimes falls in lov.— even 
against a woman’s will. But she 
should never let him get to that 
point if—”

“ She doesn’t care,” he added 
somewhat bitterly.

She stletched out her hands to 
him as she spoke.

“ My caring would only make mat
ters worse,” she said.

He paced up and down the room 
some moments in silence, then he 
stopped abruptly before the mantel
piece, leaning his head heavily upon 
his hand.

“Of course,”  he went on bitterly, 
“ I knew all along that I was noth
ing to you, that I never should be— 
that all our happy time together was 
to you merely a quasi-romantic lit
tle episode on’which later you would 
look back with a smile.” She made 
as if to contradict him, but relapsed 
again into silence. “You have youth, 
and ho|»e, and your'child. I am old 
and lonely, and across my page o' 
life I have long ago written the 
word. ‘Alas!’ ”

She could not answer him ; she 
dare not. She sat with her hands 
clenched in her lap. and liecause they 
were strangely cold she presently 
fell to rubbing them softly together.

“ But no one knows better than 
you how I love you,” he continued 
aadly, “ that I have always loved you.
I  have not a right to, 1 know, but I

can’t help it. I have tried to be 
square.” She put out her hands <o 
stop him.

"I am leaving England to-njor- 
row,”  he said quietly.

They had hardly uttered a word 
for some time, and the deepening 
obscurity of the room had become 
intense.

” 1 don't suppose I shall e x tr see 
you again." he continued, ‘5mit in 
any ease I shall have the eoipfort of 
knowing that you do not care, l ’er- 
haps, too, in a year— who knows—I 
shall have slipped into the limbo of 
forgotten things, or worse still, the 
things that are hut half remem- 
bend.”

In the darkness she shivered a lit
tle. Then she looked up at him for 
a moment piteously.

Tears were in her eyes.
“ Don’t erv, little woman,” he 

whispered softly, “ it is hanl luck or 
us both. After keeping- silent so 
long I ought never to have written 
to you. I ought to have gone quite 
away w ithout uttering a word, with
out seeing you.”

“ You—are—leav ing — England." 
she whispered hoarsely, punctuating 
each word as if to realize its full 
meaning. “ You an- going out of my 
life.”  she went on with growing ex
citement. "Out of my life! 1 shall 
never see you again, never—as— 
long—as— 1—liver”

“ I suppose there is nothing else 
but that.”

“ Y ever —as —Ion g—as— I—live," 
she echoed to herself.

Suddenly she ►u pped and rose to 
her feet. For on> long moment 
thc\ lonkid info ca h other’s eyes.

“ Then.” she cried, “ wait!—wait! 
Now. just before w say good-by for 
the last time. 1 will tell you—tell 
you in a way we shall both of us 
reniemlier all our lives. You think 
that I am made of ice. You think 
that 1 have no heart—that I do not 
care. But I do— I do—I do! I 
lo\e you— 1 love you with every bit 
of me. As long as I live I shall love 
you.”

She tottend toward him. In a 
moment she was in his arms, her 
own around his neck.

“ God bless you for telling ine 
that.” he murmured. “ God bless 
you.”

“Oil, it is hard." she cried; “ it is 
hard. 1 cannot say good-by—I can
not. For 20 long years I had been 
eating my heart out in loneliness— 
in horrible loneliness. Then you 
came into my life—and—and—sud
denly you understood.”

There was pause. His eyes de
voured her. His voice dropped into 
a murmur.

“ No!” she cried in answer to his 
question. “ It would be horrible, 
impossible.”  But in the darkness 
and the silence their lips met in one 
passionate, lingering embrace.

“Go!” she cried wildly. “Go-go 
—!>efore it is too late.”

An hour afterward when the maid 
came in she found her mistress sit
ting disoonsolately over the dying 
fire and in her hand the portrait of a 
child.

“ I wonder,” she was saying to 
herself quietly, whether you will ever 
live to feel that everything in life is 
(h ad—dead—dead ! God grant, my 
darling, that you never may, nor 
even know the sacrifice I once made 
for you long years ago!”

The maid went out of the room 
quietly, leaving her mistress crying 
her heart out before the reviving 
fire.

J. B. Jones, the successful 
truck frrmer of the Milburn com
munity, was on the train Monday 
returning from Brownwood 
where he had been to see about 
marketing a portion of his* gar
den crop. He reports.jhis 40 
atre truck farm in tine shape, 
and prospects for business at 
Brownwood and elsewhere all 
that lie could desire.

| A BANK'S FIRST DUTY f

I S to its depositors. 
The business of this 
bank is conducted 
on this basis, which 
is, in truth, S EC U R 
ITY and CO N SER V
ATISM . Safety is 
considered b e f o r e  
profits.

W e feel justified 
in asking for your  
banking business 
assuring you al
ways, courteous  
treatment a n d  
satisfactory ser
vice.

The Brady National Bank
B R A D Y , T E X A S .

g*.
;TO THE STANDARD.

We wish to say through the 
columns of your paper that the 
StacylDistrict Singing Conven
tion will meet the first Sunday in 
July with tiie Fife Class at Fife. 
All singers and lovers of music 
are invited to attt nd.

We would be glad to have other 
classes join our convention and 
push ti;e good work aleng.

JD. M. B e a i v h a m p , 
President.

W A + Z WA S I

1R, M. Russell 1
Dray Line

All kindsof hauling prom pi- ■  
ly and carefully attend- I

*d to. Phone 1*2. ■

Rheumatism!
“My mother is a great sufferer 

from rheumatism, and Dr. Miles’ 
Anti-l'ain Tills is the only remedy 
that relieve her.”

MRS. G. D AVF .NPO R T,
Roycefield, N. J.

For the pains of rheumatism there 
is nothing that can equal

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills. 
They overcome that nervous irri
tation, relieve the pain and swelling, 
while they have a tendency to allay 
fever. If taken as directed they are 
invaluable to chronic sufferers, as 
the weakening effect of pain is less
ened. Try them—your druggist 
■ells them.

Th« first package will benefit; If not, 
your druggist will return your monoy.

Long Time Loans.
We are in position to secure 

for you money to the amount of 
$250,000.00, at low rate of inter 
est to take up and extend for you | 
all your payier, to make loans on 
real estate, and purchase from 
you some Vendor’s lien  notes. 
Security must be good and title 
approved. Act at once as this 
will not last long.

Shropshire & Hughes.

A. L. D RAPER
BARBER

Best W ork , Clean Service

H O T  A N D  C O L D  B A T H S

Wants Your Trade. E. Side Sq.

Ladies of Brady.
Let The Standard print your 

calling cards. They will be just 
right if they come from this of
fice We have the standard sizes, 
also the latest type faces for the 
printing. Calling cards are too 
cheap for any woman to be with
out them.

Have Your Horses Clipped.
And seethedifferenee. Brown 

will clip him at Conner’s wagon 
yard.

—Do you want that watch re- 
]wired by an expert? Then take 
it to J. V. Searcy.

The Best Bargain
In reading matter vour monev can 
buy is THE B R A D Y  S T A N D A R D ,  
your home |>ai>er. It tells you the 
things you want to know in an enter
taining way. You should, however, 
have a paper for the world-wide gen
eral new*. N o  paper will suit your 
entire family so well as

The Fort Worth Semi- 
Wcekly Record

A  reliable, trustworthy. Democratic 
newspaper, and always the plain peo
ple's reliance. By subscribing for 
TH E S T A N D A R D  and the Ft. W orth  
Semi-Weekly Record together, vou get 
both papers together for *1.7,1 The 
Fort W orth Semi-Weekly Record 
alone one vear, $1; six months, 50c; 
three months. 25c.

Place all orders through this office.

NOTICE
We have purchased the Garage and Repair 

Shop of Wade & Sheridan, and with our seven 
years' experience in actual service in one of the best 
auto cities of the South, our courteous treatment and 
every possible effort to please our customers, every 
piece of work, large or small, guaranteed all auto 
owners may rest assured that they can give us their 
work and supply business and get a perfectly square 
deal, and results that will make the machine go.

We will attend to your wants, day or night, in 
town or twenty miles away, with any make of ma
chine.

We have a repair car that will come and bring 
you in when broke down on the road. Best sup
plies always on hand---a!so vulcanizing plant for in
side tubes and outer casing.

Stop With Us When in Town

BRADY AUTO CO.
W ILLIA M  S. BAKER, Mgr.
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A  Music Store For Brady

Seeing the need for a first-class music house for 
Brady we are now opening up such a stock in the 
Syndicate building. W e  w ill carry a full stock o f

Pianos, Organs, Stringed 
Instruments, Sheet Music

and everything else pertaining to the music business. 
O ur line o f  Sheet Music w ill be complete, and we 
w ill keep on hand all the latest hits in both songs and 
instrumental pieces. O ur stock w ill be complete just 
as soon as we can get the goods in the house and we 
are already beginning to get them  in. There w ill be 
no necessity hereafter for sending your orders for this 
line away from  home. You  can get what you want 
right here in Brady.

I ~ l

BOURLAND MUSIC 
COMPANY

J . C. BOURLAND, Manager. S Y N D IC A TE BUILDING

Iver tl1 0  P m i n t u  W e s  M e r e s t  From  I  
1 C  U U U I I I j  O ur Country Correspondents |

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - i
CORN C R E E K  C O B S .

Corn Creek. Texan, June II*. 
Editor Standard:

W ell, a, we are not busy this after
noon we will write the good old Stand
ard a few lines.

The crop prospect* are had, owing 
to the hail we had the first of the 
month. It lieat down all the cotton 
that was up and the rain washed out 
what was planted just before the rain 
and hail. W e all planted over and 
some of the crops are partly worked 
out and look very well. W e had a 
lijfht rain last night which will revive 
cotton some and 1 think the farmers 
will be busy next week.

A numlier of people from here at
tended the funeral of Horace Hardin 
at Rochelle Saturday. W e regret to 
hear of hi> death, as we have known 
him from childhood, and have always 
found him to be an upright, honest 
young man.

W e  also report the death of W ill 
Long's two-year-old child. It was 
huriedluti owboy cemetery on the l*th. 
W e are ready to lend a sympathizing 
hand to t«oth these bereaved families.

Rtf BE.

Sometimes you may be told that 
there an other thing* just as good as 
DeW itt-, Kidney and Bladder Rills. 
That i» n't so. Xotliing made is as 
good a- DeW itt’s Kidney and B lad
der Pills for any ailments of the kidney 
or bladder, which always results in 
weak back, backache, rheumatic pains, 
rheumatism and urinary disorders. 
A  trial of DeW itt's Kidney and B lad
der Pills is sufficient to convince you 
how go*>*i they are. Send your name 
to K. C. IteWitt & Co., Chicago, for 
a free trial liox. They are sold here
by Cetural Drug Store.

W A D E ’S T R A N S F E R  L IN E ,  |

! Meet all trains. Prompt attention to all calls from any part 1 
of the city. Baggage delivered promptly. Teaming f  

and general hauling. Leave calls at Frisco Hotel. J

l  --------- I
j E. L. W A D E ,  Brady, Texas. S
fit_________________

naaHar'~^ Pan u *

—  ■* a p r ^ W i  G R B A M r j E V S A M f iHT4
j

W an ts  Y o u r W h iak ars  fo r B usin ess  R easons

P O L K ’S B A R B ER  S H O P
»

I
i

Bath Rooms Fitted Up With the Latest 
Sanitary Plumbing

N O R T H  S ID E  P U B L I C  S Q U A R E

J. H SHITE, Pm. S. I  WHITE. * -fm. R. H. COOK. Sic. Trui

The Brady Watar and Light Company
W a n ts  Y o u r Business

Let us wire your residence. For terms see the Secretary. Rates mast reas
onable.

Trip to Old Country.
Mrs. Johanna Wilhelm and 

daughter, Miss Clara, also her 
granddaughter, Miss Speck, left 
last week for a trip to Europe. 
Mrs. Wilhelm will visit her 
mother in Berlin, Germany, 
while the young ladies will be 
members of one of the Cook par
ties to tour the old world.

*  STAR M EAT M ARKET j
MILLER i  DEANS. Props.

Fresh Meats of All 
Kinds,

Especially the Good Kind

WE SOLICIT TOUR PATR0NA6E

P H O N E  ••

Certain little ladies of the 
South side have organized a little 
club which they call the “ Thurs 
day Embroidery Club” . Their 
first meeting was with little Miss 
Edna Schaeg, whose mama help
ed the organization off to an aus
picious start by serving choc
olate and cake. Those pres
ent were: Irene Lowrpy. Agnes 
Cooke, Edna, Mary, and Eunice 
Schaeg, Johnnie Thompson, Pau
line Thompson, Mary Fannie 
Martin, Nautie May and Inez Day 
The next meeting will be held 
with Agnes Cook.

In a letter from W. H. Ballou 
this week from his ranch in the 

| Midland country it was learned 
that his little 2-year-old girl had 
a narrow escayx> from drowing. 
She had dropped her doll into a 
tank of water and in trying to 
reach it fell in. Little Catherine 
aged four years, came to the res
cue and pulled her baby sister 
out of the water. Quite a heroic 
act for one so young.

C A M P S  C O L L O Q U Y ,
Camp Man Saba. Texas. June is. 

Editor Brady Standard:
After an absence of two wteks I will 

try and send the news from this sec
tion once more.

The fanners are all very busy at the 
present plowing and chopping cotton.

Rev. Brill conducted services here 
three nights last week. A  large crowd 
attended each night.

Col. J. E. Davis left last week for 
A. Behrens to drill a well.

J. E. Kirklakd and family visited in 
the city Sunday.

Thos. Hurley and wife are tile happy 
parents of a tine boy that arrived last 
Saturday.

J. P. B hzo and family have moved 
hack to their farm.

C. \V. Freeman made your city a 
| visit Thursday.

Miss Birdie Davis returned home 
from Yoca Thursday, where she had 
been visiting relatives.

Jim Owens made a flying trip to J  Brady Wednesday.
J. T. Simpson and family spent sev- 

j eral days on the river last week.
Dave Dobbs and bride passed 

through here Thursday on their way 
to Katemcy. I suppose they will make 
that place their future home.

Pat W ord, Oliver Kirklen, James 
Simpson and Oscar Fleming of Dusty 
Hill were in the city Sunday.

John Mangum passed through last 
week with a tine load of plums,.

Dyke Elder and his two sisters were 
visiting in the city Sunday.

Sylvan Simpson, of Brady, is visit
ing relatives at this place.

Homer Vance, of Onion Gap, was in 
our city last week.

Mrs. C. P. Gray and son left W ed 
nesday for Valley Springs.

Ed Williams, of Pumpkin Flat, was 
here Sunday to investigate the Apple- 
ton artesian well.

E. E. Lane moved to Coleman last 
week. W e  hated very much to give 
him up as he is an honorable, upright 
citizen and a good man to have in any 
community; but nevertheless 1 suppose 
our loss is Coleman's gain. “ Weep  
not, dear ones, for him; he’s gone but 
not forgotten. ”

R ed .

Legal blanks in stock at The 
Standard office:— Blank Notes, 
Chattel Mortgage, Crop Mort
gage, Release '.of Vendors Lien, 
Single and Joint Acknowledg
ments, Vendor’s Lien Notes; for 
sale in any quantity. Other 
blanks in preparation. Call 
when you need them, or use the 
phone, 163.

—Typewriter ribbons and 
carbon i*ai*ers at Standard office.

Found— A  ware room key. Pay 
for this notice and recover prop
erty at this office.

M E L V IN  N O T E S .
Melvin. Texas. June 22. 

Editor Brady Standard:
Crops in this country are looking 

fine. Some farmers are chopping 
while others are through. The past
ures are L*ginning to look green and 
all the tanks are full.

Broth, r- Shearly preached Sunday 
in our Hr • village to a large crowd'.

Brother Hendrix, a Christian min
ister, will preach here next Sunday.

Duke Marsden, our merchant, has 
moved into new quarters.

Mr*. Si|te* is on the sick list this 
week: also one of Mr. Smith's chil
dren.

Duke Marsden made a trip to Brady 
Monday.

W ill  Goodlier and sister Maggie 
and M i-* Stanton of Menardvflie, 
were in our midst Sunday, the guests 
of M is- Eva Baker.

Joe Woods and wife made u trip to 
your city one day last week.

Edd Hale and little son. Ervin, 
made a trip to your city Monday.

Lurk to the Standard.
Bash fu l  Boy.

We make 
we have sold 
and screen

the assertion that 
more screen doors 

wire combined than
all the other stores in Brady 
combined. Its because we make 
the price.

Broad Mercantile Co.

W A L D R IP  W A R B L IN G S .
W aldrip. Texas, June 14. 

Editor Standard:
Crops look fine. Cotton chopping 

will le  the next thing to demand our 
attention.

Now is a tine time to plant the 
blackeyed pea. This plant needs very 
little moisture to grow on. It will fat
ten hogs like corn. The vines make 
one of the finest hay in use. Planted 
at this time it will t>e loaded with 
green pods for table use in early fall. 
If you wish to gather them just put on 
a cotton sack and pick same as cot
ton. If you have a nice bunch erf hogs 
you may just turn them in on peas 
and they will fatten there and leave 
that corn in the crib for your horses 
next spring.

Grandma IVinstead of your city, is 
visiting herion , J. R. Winstead o d  
genial merchant and (K* tmaster.

Mrs. Hays has been quite ill ,l'e 
past week but is now convalescent.

Mr. Hickey and wife visited rela
tives in Brady last week.

S. A. Jackson and wife, of Fife, are 
visiting Mrs. Jackson’s mother this 
week. They have disposed of their 
place at Fife, and will leave for New 
Mexico next week to make their future 
home.

Where is that cotton mill, also 
those bridges at Voea, Stacy and 
W aldrip? Pr o uk ess .

Lest.
One bay hor&e, 4 years old, 

white hind feet, Homan n o s e ,  
branded L  on left jaw, and fore- 
top cut out. Owner can recover 
above described horse two miles 
east of Placid. A. N. L ee,

S T A C Y  S A Y IN 6 S
Stacv, Texas, June 1!*. 

Editor Standard:
As we seem to have no regular cor

respondent from this place. I will en
deavor to act as one, provided Mr. 
Wastebasket doesn't prevent.

The little village of Stacy has more 
energy and much better prospects since 
the recent rains.

W e are sorry to note that our hotel 
keeper, Mis* Pearl Walters, is to va
cate the Stacy Hotel on the 21st. which 
leaves a vacancy ready and welcome 
for new hands.

W e  are glad to have the Farmer 
brothers and sister to add to our cir

cle. W e feel certain “ Miss Sallie,"|  
who scatters rays of suushine and jol- | 

| lity wherever she goes, will make many 
friends and we wish to have more such I 
characters. Be careful now, girls, 
about winning the hearts of the Farm
er brothers, but go slow, with pity, so: 
as to give the old maids and widows a 
fair chance. Now, Farmer brothers, i 
please don't get Stacy and Millcrs- 
view mixed up. I'-know.

The Stacy family was pleased to en
tertain W illiam  and Miss Lillian Hole 
erts. Henry Bradley and Miss Minnie 
Walker, fo ra  short while last Sunday 
afternoon.

Miss Una V. Stacy is on the sick 
list this week, but hope she will recov- i 
er soon.

M. J. Stacy and son Talmage, as 
chatTeur. accompanied by R. C. Sloan 
and little daughter, Floy, made a fly
ing trip to Brady Saturday.

Clarence Trott is absent from busi
ness this week on account of an attack 
of appendicitis.

Henry and Bert B arr of Millersview 
were in Stacy Thursday enroute to 
Brady,

Rev. Burrow is building an addi
tion to his home in Stacy.

Fred W alter of Brady was a Stjicy 
visitor this week.

Nick W ike of Millersview was down 
on business Wednesday .

W ith best wishss for The Standard.
B< INITA.

PIONEER  
STOCK  
FARM

J .  M. R O B IN S O N , Proprietor

Breeder of

RED POLL CATTLE, 

BERKSHIRE HOGS,

BARRED AN D  W HITE 
ROCK CH ICKENS

STOCK FOR SALE
There are very few things you 

ean call for that we do not carry, 
while some times we may have 
just cleaned out. Don't you 
think it is an advantage to you to j tary: 
trade with this kind of a concern? 

Brood Mercantile Co.

M ERCURY, TE X A S

I
I

K A T E M C Y  K U T -U P S .
Texas. Junei !1.

—  .. J. M. Beasley, Trea*.; Jeff 
Holland. S. D .; A . J .  Berrv, J. D.; 
W . E. Rabb, Tyler.

Misses Bernice W olf, Chas. Croth- 
ers. Hose Stallings a n d  Wooten 
Clingman, of Brownwood. p a s s e d  
through Sunday with Mrs. Ed Hall in 
her machine.

J. E. Cooke was in town one day 
last week in the interest of The Stand- 
drd and secured several subscriptions 
and some job work.

S. W . Turnell of Placid, was in 
town last week hauling out the bal
ance of his house. Mr. Turnell is an 
old settler of McCulloch county, hav
ing resided here some twenty yea

Katem cy
Editor Standard:

It is very dry here anil a good rain 
would Is* very acceptable.

The wife of Muigus Amorine died 
last Saturday and « « »  buried Sunday 
at Camp San Saha.

Mrs. Lunge has found what is sup
posed to Is* some valuable mineral on 
her place. It is of a dark color and 
will cut glass; also bus found a good j  ago, but moved to 
grade ofTopaz. returned.

C. E. Turner’s truck garden will R. B. McCarty made 
soon lie ready for the market again. Brady last week!

Otla Robbins and E. R. Turner vis- Storm houses are the 
iteii Brady Monday.

F. R. Sims lias moved hack to 
Katemcy. Some move away but they 
always come buck.

Fritz Jordan and F. R. Sim* are 
taking down the milding from around j 
the lioiler of the Jordan gin to make j
room for the big boiler that they w ill, -------■-----  ■
put in this year. j Any lady reader of this paper

Whistling Jim (J. A. Smith) lias 
ordered him a gasoline engine which 
he will put in operation soon. Jim 
says that he is going to plant hogs 
anil alfalfa, then advertise for a wife.
He says that he will not be hard to 
please.

Luck to The Standard and its many 
readers. W eary W ill ie .

Tell some deserving Rheumatic suf
ferer. that there is yet one simple way 
to certain relief. Get Dr. Shoop’s 
book on Rheumatism and a free trial 
test. This l>ook will make it entirely 
clear how rheumatic pains are quickly 
killed by I>r. Shoop's Rheumatic Rem
edy—liquid or tablets. Send no mon
ey. The test is free. Surprise some 
disheartened sufferer by lirst getting 
for him the book from l>r. Sluxip, R a
cine, W is.

Oregon and lately

two trips to

rage in Mer
cury just now. Every time a cloud 
comes in sight or the wind blows over 
five miles an hour, you can see the 
good people running for protection.

Mercury ball team played Placid 
team Saturday at Mason 29 tod.

N. cyi'IRE.

will
| receive, on request, a clever "No-l>rip”
' * offee Strainer Coupon privilege, 
from Dr. Shoop. Racine, W is. It Is 
silver-plate*! very pretty, and positive- 

| ly prevents all dripping of tea o r  
| coffee. The doctor oend* it, with hia 
new fisw lionk on “ Health Coffee”  
simply to intnxluce tills clever substi
tute for real coffee. Dr. Shoop’s 
Health Coffee is gaining its great 
popularity because of: first, its ex
quisite taste and flavor: second, its 
absolute healthfulness: third, its 
economy—1 1-2 lb. 25c: fourth, it* con
venience. N o  tedious 20 to 30 minutes 
lioiling. “ Made in a minutes" says 
Dr. Shoop. Try it at y our grocer's, 
for a pleasant surprise. A ll Grocers.

• M E R C U R Y  M U S IN 6 S .
Mercury. Texas, June 21. 

Editor Standard:
Mercury was visited by a good cot

ton rain last Friday afternoon, ex- j 
tending several miles in every direc- 
tion from Mercury except toward the 
river. The tank site of the Perry Gin; 
Co. at Placid was filled, delaying 
work for several days until it could Ik* j 
pumped out. The Perry Gin Co. has 
lumber on the ground and will com- | 
raence the erection of a gin at Placid j 
in a few days. Charley Hill o f j 
Blanket, has chargp of the work and 
Colbert Penn has charge of the tank
ing.

The Mercury lodge. A. F. & A. M., I 
No. 95*). elected the following officers 
at the last meeting to serve for the 
ensuing year: Dee Jeffers, W . M,:| 
Cleveland Sammons. S. W .; Ed 
Wade, J. W .; J. M. Robinson, Secre-

For Sale.
We have about 300 two year- 

old steers for sale. Price #21 
with reasonable per cent cut. 

D a n  J o r d a n  & H o k r s t e r , 
Plehmeville, Texas.

§ BRADY M EAT M ARKET, §
W E G N E R  A  8 N E A R L Y ,

Proprietor*

F R E S H , B E E F ,  PO R K AND 
S A U S A 6 E

W o  W a n t Y o u r  Trade.

BIDE-A-W EE STOCK  
~  FARM " '

G. B. A W A LT, Proprietor

Registered and High Grade 
Red Polled Cattle.

Young Stock of both sexes for sale. Stock 
as good as the best at reasonable prices

G. B. A W A LT
Camp San Saba, Texas

1
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GREEN GOES SOME.

i

The Standard's right hand 
bower, J. Walker Green (General 
Green as the farmers call him> 
came in last Thursday from a 
trip to Katemcy, Voca and Camp 
San Saba, where he labored for 
the jtaper about eight days. That 
his efforts were of some avail is 
shown by the list of subscribers 
which he turned in—an even nine
ty  names. Mr. Green says the 
Standard is received with high 
favor in all sections he lias visited 
and never before in long years of 
experience lias he found a people 
so ready to show appreciation of j 
editorai efforts as these people j 
He did not cover the Voca coun j 
try thoroughly, l**ing somewhat j 
indisposed, but will return ami  ̂
see the balance of the people 
thereabouts some time in the 
near future.

The Standard appreciates th» 
interest shown by the farmers 
in the paper, and we are going to 
continue giving you the la st pa j 
per you have ever had. Our li>t . 
is growing fast much faster 
than we hail hoped for. This is- I 
sue consists of 1300 conies, of 
which 035 are mailed to our act-1 
ual bona tide readers; the bal i 
anee, 375. will be used as sample j 
copies.

■

T he hog market went to >7.05 j 
in Fort Worth last week. Again 
The Standard would ad vise "plant 
hogs "

T h e  cotton p ro sp ec ts  are good  
enough, and the w eath er is tine ■ 
for g ro w in g .  l>tok out io r  next 
season: Brady is going after a re 
cord.

a

A

S ix t y  bushels of i*>tati* > at 
$1.50 per bushel is some little 
money for one acre to produce, 
but that's the McCulloch county 
record.

T he cattleman’s smile is a 
mile wide as he looks at the grass 
in his pasture. And the grass 
is worth the widest one for it 
certainij' is the finest ever.

Chop prospects in McCulloch 
county are excellent. Not as ad
vanced, perhaps, as usual, but 
growing fast and with favorable 
weather from now on. will push 
the record for tine yields.

One  of the beauties of McCul
loch county is that it will always 
be partly a stock farming country 
Nature has so shaped things 
here that all the land is not tillable 
and she has been so generous as 
to make the untillable spots the 
very choicest for handling stock 
of all kinds. McCulloch is a farm
ing county—no doubt of that, but 
she will always have her cattle, 
her sheep and her hogs as well.

T he Brady Enterprise has been 
sold by Editor W. D. Cowan to 
H. F. Schwenker of Tolar, Texas. 
Mr. Cowan will continue in 
charge until August 1st, when 
Mr. Schwenker will take the 
reins. The Standard likes Bro. 
Cowan and is sorry to see him 
leave the local field; and we sin
cerely trust that his lines may 
fall in pleasant places. To the 
new editor we extend fraternal 
greetings.

B usiness men of Brady! Let’s 
reorganise the Business League 
and get busy. Crops will soon 
be laid by down east and the far
mers will be ready to make a trip 
west in search of better things. 
We should be working, working, 
working, to get our share of the 
immigration which is due us and 
only awaits our efforts. A  hun
dred thousand pieces of Brady 
Country literature should be 
mailed out at once.

Paul Willoughby is in Dallas 
this week taking the Scottish 

^  degrees in Masonry.

* f

W H Y
Do we push the Case Cultivator? Because we have seen it tried and know it will do the 
work. Seeing and believing is an old adage, but if you will try a Case Cultivator, you 
will soon know the reasons why it is the best.

We are talking Cultivator to you now, because now is the time you need them. 
We are going to bilk Buggies in the near future, and we want you to bo ready to visit 
our Buggy Repository and set* for yourself just what we have to offer. You know what 
a Hynes and Columbus Buggy is, and we want to show you what a Staver and Stude- 
baker Buggy can do.

Where the People Trade

BRADY.

Over the County

REV. J. V. CO* 'M BS
of Danville. I nil., W ho  W ill  O i*n  a Revival at the Christian Tabernacle

Saturday Ni-lit

News Notes of In terest From  
Our Country Correspondents

wilt perforin similiar service. I 
Foreman Doyle informs us that 
they will return to our city In a 
few days and make further im
provement > here.

Work has commenced on tlie| 
new addition to the Jones Hotel 
and we are assured by Grandpa I 
Jones that a splendid hotel will 
iie the result when the many im
provements planned by him are 
completed. A good roomy hotel 
is one thing that Rochelle lias 
needed for a long time and at last 
our dreams are coming true.

Miss Myrle Mauldin of yourl 
city was visiting friends h re 
Sunday.

M isse s  Clifton, Humbrick, Ruby 
Wise, Am y Wood and Messrs. 
Oscar Wise, Norman and Frank 
Taylor of Richland Springs were! 
visiting in Rochelle Sunday.

Horace Hardin, who has been I 
very sick for several weeks, died 
Friday at the home of Mr. Stock 
ton and was buried at the Roch 
elle cemetery Saturday evening. | 
Horace was one of our most prom
ising young men and his untime
ly death has cast a gloom over 
the entire town and surrounding 
country. A  very large crowd at
tended the funeral services Sat
urday and are joined by our 
scibe in offering sincere sympa
thy to the bereaved relatives.

A n o n .

R O C H E L L E  R A T T L IN G S .
Rochelle, Texas, .1 une 33. 

Editor Brady Stand aril;
Paul Smith and wife o f HreJif 

Smith, visited friends and rela
tives in our little city Friday and 
Saturday returning to their home 
Sunday evening.

Mr. Adams of Brown wood, 
father of Mrs. Tom Sellman is 
visiting here for a few days. He 
is somewhat surprised at the 
wonderful growth of the town 
since his last visit and the many 
n»-w buildings now in course of 
erection are simply signs of the 
general prosperity prevalent over 
Rochelle and surrounding mun- 
try which is easily apparen to 
our visitors.

Mr. West a representative of 
the Bourland M uslc Co. of your 
city and who has been in our city 
for the past month, returned to 
Brady on Saturday and will make 
that city his headifuarters in the 
future.

Master Duke Jones of your 
city, visited his father Chester 
Jones, for a few days the past 
week.

J. F. Crew, one of our most es
teemed citizens will leave Tues
day for Chester Hill, Ohio, where 
he will visit relatives for a few 
weeks. Mr. Crew is a thorough 
booster for Rochelle but delights 
in these visits to his former home 
and herd is wishing for him a 
very delightful trip and pleasant 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Haddow were 
visitors in your town last Mon
day.

Will Talbot visited in Bmwn- 
wood Sunday, returning toRoch- 
elle Monday morning.

Miss Hazel Smith of Coleman 
is visiting her relatives, Isaac 
Guyton and family for a few 
days.

Rev. Coombs, a minister of 
the Christain church from Indi
ana, is holding a very successful 
meeting at the tabernacle this 
week. He is gree ted  at every 
service by good congregations 
and his sermons are very inter 
esting and are enjoyed by all 
those present.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Heath, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. A. Townsend, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mosley 
and Misses Mary Sellman, Lillie 
Brown and Ella Mosley left Mon
day for Brady creek where they 
will spend a few days hunting 
and fishing.

Mrs. J. Stokes left Sunday for 
Missouri where she will visit rel
atives for a few weeks. She was 
accompanied as far as Brown 
wood by Agent Stokes,

We are making some extremly 
low prices on  c o o k  stoves. 
Won’t you give us a call?

Broad Mer. Co.

courage up well and work on as 
though expecting to obtain a 
good harvest. That is right.

"Keep working, ’tis wiser than sit- | 
ting aside

And dreaming and sighing and : 
waiting the tide."

Will Lohn has been on the sick- 
list, but we trust he will soon be 
on his feet again.

Mrs. Barton and children, C. j 
H. Waddle and family attended 
the revival at Brady Sunday.

A well is being drilled at the I 
lmine of the principal of our pub
lic school. Lohn is one place 
that has built a house for the 
teacher.

Miss Vida Batchelor and Mr. 
Leon Browning visited friends 
at Rochelle Sunday.

There was no preaching here 
Sunday but we had a splendid 
singing Sunday night.

R e g i n a .

N E W  H O PE H A P P E N IN G S .
June 1#.New Hope, Texas.

Editor Brady Standard:
W ell, we haven't gained the tight on 

General < rah yet. Crops are looking 
very well. Health very good In our 
community at present.

The little k-\ear-old son of Arthur 
1 tnerby and wife died Saturday morn
ing after an illness of two weeks.

A  little shower would lie very nice 
just now.

Uncle Billie Brice was thrown by a 
small dog running under his feet last 
Saturday evening and several ribs 
were broken. He is confined to his 
t>ed as a result.

Frank Barnes and Miss Lizzie Bell 
were quietly married last Sunday eve
ning at the home of the bride. W e  
hope they will have a long and happy 
life. -—

F M. Ascue left last week for Ok
lahoma. Hff is traveling for his 
health, and is accompanied by Frank 
Bernes and bride.

A. F. W ash will start to the hot 
springs in Old Mexico next Monday 
for his health.

W . A. Crouch and wife are in the 
New Hope community this week.

H. V . Coffee is reported no better. 
Kev. Hull tilled his regular appolnt- 

who re-1 m,nt at Locker Sunday.
turned Tuesday morning.

Mr. Jim Price and son Guy, 
returned Sunday from Temple 
where Guy underwent an oper 
ation for appendicitis which was 
very successful and he will soon 
be his usual self again.

Messrs. Doyle, Pattieand Ted- 
ford of Fort Worth, comprising a 
bridge repair crew of the Frisco

J. L. Ford and family visited their 
son-in-law H. O. Crouch Saturday 
night and Sunday.

H r  s t y .

L O H N  L O C A L S .
Lohn, Texas, June 31. 

Editor Standard:
The health of the community 

is improving, our few sick ones 
and who have been making some ' ‘ ‘ 'in k> W  the recovery, 
much needed repairs on the rail j We would be glad to get an- 
roed property at Rochelle, left other good rain. But rain or 
Monday for Winched where tliey shine our farmers keep their

L O S T  C R E E K  E C H O E S .
Voca, Texas, June 21. 

Editor Standard:
W hile it was raining so much the 

weeds broke in on our crops and we 
sure had a fight to get rid of them, 
but all are fairly well up with their 
crops now and everything is looking 
well.

The little son of Sam Crisp hap
pened to an accident that came near 
proving serious. One of his little 
brothers chopped him with an ax just 
above the knee, cutting quite an ugly 
gash, causing blood poison and it was 
only by the best of medical attention 
that he pulled through.

Last Thursday the little son of 
Charlie Jackson and wife took sick 
about noon and died before night. 
Congestion of the brain was said to 
be the cause.

Mrs. J. A. Arm or and Miss Leal a 
made a trip over to the Lohn and Fife 
communities last week visiting rela
tives.

Joe lemons. Jr., went to Sonora 
last week.

Ed Broad, accompanied by his wife 
and Mrs. J. T. Baker, all of your city, 
were here last week on the San Salta.

W e  have lieen informed that the 
worms are doing some damage to cot
ton on some farms.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Sam Crisp 
on last Friday night a fine boy.

W e  understand that the school 
board lias agreed to give the Ixtst 
Creek school to Professor Otto A r
mor for the coming term.

The singing class of Lost Creek 
met with the singing class of Voca 
last Sunday evening, and all report a 
good time.

D. H. and W . W . Henderson and 
J. D. Parker made a trip to Brady 
last Friday onjtmsiness.

W ith liest wishes to The Standard 
and its many contributors and read
ers I am A  Citizen.

F IF E  F IN D IN 6 S .
Fife, Texas, July 21. 

Editor Standard:
As we have seen nothing from tills 

part of the country in some time, we 
will try to give the people an idea of 
what is going on in the ls-»t commun
ity in the county.

W e  have had a few nice rains lately 
and crops look extra fine, although 
there is some complaining of *web 
worms in cotton. Cotton chopping 
lias only commenced in a small way 
yet. A  good quantity of June corn 
lias lieen planted, also cane and maize, 
so we will be likely to make something 
yet.

The local bal! team and Rockwood 
played a matched game here Saturday- 
evening. A  large and appreciative 
crowd was in attendance. Score 2 to 
1 in favor of the locals.

Jas. Finley and wife. E. B. Bald 
ridge. Robt. Finley, Joe Cotter and 
B. W . Bradley attended I. O. O. F. 
services at the Baptist church at 
Rockwood Sunday. Services were 
held by Rev. Patterson of Santa 
Anna.

Rev. S. C. Collins of this place 
filled his regular appointment at 
Stacy Sunday.

The Fife singing class meets every 
Thursday night to practice, and wifi 
continue to meet from now on until 
further notice is given.

H. D. Bradley hail a well drilled 
last week to the depth of 55 feet, when 
salt water was struck.

Mrs, Emily Martin, once a resident 
of this place, but now of Los Angeles, 
Cal., is here on a visit to friends and 
relatives.

R. K. Finlay left Tuesday to at
tend the Alaska-Yukon exposition at 
Seattle. M. Tyson of Santa Anna, 
accompanied him.

Josh Epps of Lohn, visited here 
Tuesday. K. C.

We sell cheap buggies, medi
um buggies and first class bug
gies, and the price is down with 
the grade. I f  we cannot suit 
you in a buggy, no need looking 
any farther.

Broad Mercantile Co.

bat«, and an interesting game is l

Ixvted. Odd Fellows. Woodmen a 
''ai-mers' Union speakers are inv 

to Is* with us. Plenty of refreshtn* 
and a pleasant time Is ex 
Everybody come and bring some o  
with you.

John Winfield left tills week for 
Uvalde to visit home folks.

Maple, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Adams, who has been paralyzed about 
three weeks, is some letter and can 
raise his right arm now. W e sincere
ly hope the little fellow will continue 
to improve and will soon he well 
again.

Last Thursday night altout twelve 
o'clock the death angel came into the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W . A. Long 
ami took from them their sweet baby 
girl. Ruby Hell. Oh! how hard to 
give up our loved ones. They have 
our heartfelt sympathy.

"Q u a k e r "

Notice.
240 acres of as tine land as 

there is in Mason county; 75 
acres in cultivation, 30 in orchard 
4 or 5 years old, balance in hog- 
proof pasture. Good house and 
barn; plenty of water supplied 

three wells and wind-mill and 
creek, joins the town of Katemcy, 
Texas. Price $30.00 per acre. 

Apply to J. H. Dobbs, 
Katemcy, Tei

The crops in the Katemcy 
country seem further advanced 
than in any other portion of 
Brady territory. The folks 
down there will be eating roast
ing ears shortly.

C O W B O Y  R O U N D -U P S .
Cowboy, Texas, June 22. 

Editor Standard:
It has rained enough lately till we 

iiavh a very good season now. A  nice 
shower fell here Friday evening.

Rev. Thames conducted services 
here Sunday morning and again at 
night. A large crowd attended both 
services.

Mr. Winfield and family visited A. 
J. Adams and family Sunday.

Melvin Glasscock and wife, of M il- 
hurn, also Neal McBee and wife of 
Holt, attended church at Cowboy Sun
day. W e are glad to have our old 
school mates with us.

Hurrah for Cowboy! W e  are going  
to have a big picnic Saturday, July 
3rd, in a fine grove on Deep creek, 
half mile north of the school house. 
Mercury and Post O a k s  will cross

Every W a lth a m  Watch move- 
m in t ts guaranteed by the manu
facturers against any defect in 
material or construction. This 
guarantee is without time lim it, 
and hold# good the world over.

15 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
W a l t h a m  W a t c h

n o w  in use
We have a large assortment of 
W a l t h a m  Watches in Gold, Gold 
Filled, Silver and Nickel Cases.

J . V. SEAR CY  
Jeweler

Brady,

E S

Tex.
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GRAND ANNUAL CUT PRICE CLEARANCE SALE
$ 2 5 ,0 0 0  Stock ol New Summer Merchandise to be Closed Out. Profits Cast Asunder. Astounding Bargains Order of the Day.

COME— To the Greatest Event of the Season— COME
Sale Begins Tuesday, June 29th, and will Close Tuesday, July 13th.

M ake your pre parations ahead and visit the greatest R eduction Sale  of the season. O u r big store is full of New Summer M e rch an dise , the very kind you need fo r the 
long hot season ahead of you. Th is  stupendous stock w ill be sold , s tripped of all its p ro fits . It w ill pay you to ava il yourself of this o p p o rtu n ity /

S H O E  S P E C IA L S
Guaranteed Shoes, Shoes that 

we stand behind and make good. 
Men’s 1ST and $3.50 Shoes $2.95 
Men's $;> ,md $;!.2.'> Shoes $2.t'x1 
Men’s $2 and $2.50 Shoes $1.60 
Iadieg' $4 and $3.50 Shoes.$2.90 
lad ies ’ s:i and $2.50 Shoes.$1.97 
Ladiea’ $2 and $1.75 Shoes.$1.19 
Children’s Shoes 19e, 35c,

49c 75c, 99c, $1.25 and___ $1.49
Every i>air is worth twice the 

money.

Ladies Silk and Lisle Gloves 
will be sold at a price that will 
save you just one half. All colors 
and styles. A feast of bargains 
await you.

All Ladies' Suita  and Waists
W ill  C o  for J u s t  Half Prlca

A Clsan S w e ep  Sale of Tru n k s,  
Suit Casas and Hand Bags at 

Loss Than M an ufacturer’s Price*.

N O T IO N S — B A R G A IN S  T H A T  A R E 
A S T O U N D IN G

10c Ladies’ Vests...................5c
15c Ladies’ V e s t s ............ 7 l-2c
10c Pearl Huttons ..................5c
5c N eed les.............................. 2c
10c Towels................................5c
35c Towels..... ............   18c
15c Hose................................... 8c
25c Hose..................................16c

B I6  S L U M P  IN C L 0 T H IN 6
Here is where the lid is off: 

Men’s $20 Suits cut to $13.50
Men’s $15 Suits cut to .___$9.90
Men’s $12.50 Suits cut to. $7.80 
Men’s $10 Suits cut to. . $0.90 
Men’s $-.00 Suits cut to . $5.20 
Hoys Suits at 49c, 7$c, 93c,

$1.40,..............................$2.90
Worth more than twice the 

prices.

M E N ’ S E X T R A  T R O U S E R S  AND  B O Y S ' 
K N E E  P A N TS

at a big cut in prices.
Men’s pin check Pants, the

$1 kind for_____ ____  6*c
$ 1 Overalls.............................  6*c
Men’s $4 and $5 tailored

Pants.................   ...$3,15
$3.50 Pants...........................$2.60
$2.50 Pants at . . . .  $1.70
$2 Pants . .. ^  ___  95c
Knee Pants 19c, 35e, 49c.. . 6~c 

Worth twice the money.

1200 yards Val. Laces worth 
twice the money, 3 l-2c
4c, 6c a n d ............................ 8c

1500 yards of New Ribljons 
bought at a price that will 
save you one half on every 
purchase.
Over 1200 yards of Embroider

ies will be cleared out at half 
prices.

S T A P L E  M O N E Y  S A V IN 6  B A R 6 A IN S
10 yards 6 l-2c Domestic ..88c
10 yards 6 l-2e Prints.. ..29c
10 yards 10c Domestic. . 78c
I" yards 6 l-2< < 'berks . 39r
10 yards 12 l,-2o Ginghams ..99c
10 yards 8 l-2c Percales .69c

W O N D E R F U L  SAV iN G  IN D R E S S 6 0 0 0 S
Ip this deixirtment you will

find all the new and latest crea-
tions in Dress Goods and the
Clearance Sale prices are daz-
zling to every purchaser.
15c sheer white Ltwns__ ...9c
10c sheer whit*" Lawns___ 7 1 2c
35c Linens ... lHc
8c L a w n s .........  ....... 4 l-2c
$1 Panamas 6hc
50c sheer white Batiste*. ..29c

Meet your friends liere and lie
with us on this grand occasion.
It means something to you.

I n in a u g u ra tin g  th is  Grand Annual C le a ra n ce  S ale we w ill stand to and abide by the high p rin c ip le s  upon which wo have labored for, L o l these many years— Honesty. Tru th fu ln e ss  and F a ir  D e a lin g . You are assured that every sta te 
ment m ade and every sale made w ill be as represented, to your entire  s a tisfa ctio n , o r the goods go back into o u r store and the money back into your pocket. You take no chances. It 's  a sale

different from  other sales. P rep are  fo r this  grea t sale . You w ill save m oney. Rem em ber the dates. Ju n e  2 9  to J u ly  13 .

MISTROT BROS. & CO. Brady,
Texas.

—=ir-—=nt= = =n = = n =

SO M E L A N D  B A R G A IN S
For Sale by Adkins & Craw ford 

T h e  Brady Land M en

W E  a r e  e x p e c t in g  the biggest land business in this country this fall that we have ever 
had. West Texas lands are not an experiment any longer. Ten-^years ago it was a 
question whether this country ever would become a farming country. It was a ques

tion of whether the seasons could be depended on. It  was a question whether the soil would 
make stuff. It is a question no longer. Ten years have proven that there is no better coun
try on earth for the production of the character of crops this country is adapted to. Ten 
years have proven that, acre for acre, this country will make as much money for the farmer, 
net money, as the brag lands further east—and that the farmer can till three acres here as 
easily as he can one there. The people from the black lands east of here will come here this 
year! They will come to buy. Last year they caine and looked. They had just gone through 
a crop failure and a money panic and had no money. They looked, but did not buy. This 
year they are coming to buy. They made money last year. Their crops are tine this year. 
The corn crops of the black belt are making their banner crops this year. Their cotton is 
tine. They will have money when they come out here and will buy our lands. We see what 
is coming and we are going to be ready for it. We have contracted for a half-year’s advertis
ing space already—big space—to tell the eastern fellow about your proix>sition. We want 
your place on our lists if you want to sell. I f  you want to buy we want to tell you what we 
have, for we believe we have a tine bunch of properties that you can buy now and sell if  you 
so desire before the year is out at a neat profit. Look over the following:

No. 21.— 160 acres in the Brady Valley, 
60 acres farm, 30 in cultivation. 100 acres 
tillable. All under fence, good house and 
storm house, lots, barn, etc. Fine well and 
wind mill, irrigated garden. $13 per acre, 
one-half cash.

No. 16.—640 acres, twelve miles from 
Brady, 75 acres in cultivation, one-half of 
tract is tine farm land, well watered, plenty 
of timber, good bouse and improvements. 
A bargain at $12 per acre, good terms. 
Would make four good settlements.

No. 2.—420 acres, good 5-room house 
and other good improvements, well water
ed, 125 acres in farm—and one of the test 
farms in the county. $15 per acre, half 
cash.

No. 22.—320 acres, 160 in cultivation, 
two sets houses, fine water and timber, 
nearly all good land, close to good school

house. $20 per acre, $1200 cash, balance 
long time. *

No. 14.—640 acres on public road, 100 
acres in cultivation, good ranch and farm 
house, fine timber and water, convenient 
to school. $12.50 per acre, half cash.

No. 4.—640 acres on public road, 350 
in farm, 3 good houses, good young or
chard, a fine placp which can be 6ut into 
three or four settlements. Will sell all or 
part at $21 per acre, one-fifth cash, balance 
long time.

We have an extra bargain in a ranch in 
Kimble county, three miles of river front. 
Ask us about it.

We have ranches, farms, town lots, in 
various portions of the state that we will 
trade for other property—land, cattle, 
mules, stocks of goods, any old thing. 
Tell us what you have and what you want.

Money to loan on farms and ranches. No deal too big for our companies to handle. We 
can cash a few good vendor lien notes. We write fire insurance, tornado insurance, auto
mobile insurance. We write all kinds of legal documents—will draw up your deeds whether 
we sell for you or not.

L A W Y E R  IN O F F I C E  N O T A R Y  P U B L IC  IN O F F I C E  
C O M E  A N D  S E E  U S

ADKINS & CRAWFORD
The  Brady Land Men South East Corner  Square

W A N T  ROAD BONGS
Citizens of M ercury P re cin ct Very 

Much Interested in 6ood Roads 
and T a lk in g  Bond Issue.

The Standard editor visited 
the thriving little city of Mercury 
last Fritay and found those jieo- 
ple very much interested just 
now in the matter of better roads 
for their precinct. So great is 
this interest that they have writ
ten our county judge for instruc
tions as how to proceed to secure 
anelection for bonds in thesumof 
$10,000 or $15,000 for road build
ing purposes. In conversation 
with several of Mercury’s most 
prominent citizens we learned 
that the people of that precinct 
are almost of one mind in that 
matter, and have made up their 
minds that they are going to 
have better roads, no matter 
what the balance of the county 
is content to do. Their idea is 
to make every foot of first class 
road in that precinct strictly first 
class in every respect, and build 
permanently while they are 
about it.

We also ascertained that the 
Mercury precinct people were 
almost as much interested in the 
jail bond issue, and will vote for 
the bonds. They realize the ne
cessity of building a jail, and fur
ther realize the bond proposition 
is the best way to build it. The 
jail bond ticket will earJy by a 
large majority in that precinct, 
so we are told.

Mercury is a nice little city. It 
has one block of brick and stone 
buildings on the north side of the 
square of which any town might 
be proud. Not only are the 
houses built with an idea of 
beauty and substantiality, but 
they are stocked with splendid 
lines of merchandise, and some 
of the merchants have fixtures 
which would be creditable to a 
city. Especially is this true of 
John P. Matlock'* Drug Store. 
Mr. Matlock has a beautiful store 
tine wall and floor cases, and per 
hai>8 the finest soda fountain out
fit in McCulloch county.

Other business enterprises we ; 
took note of were:

South Texas Lumber Co., with 
Cleveland Sammons as manager. 
This yard has a big stock, a big 
business, and a BIG manager. 
We don’t know if Mr. Sammons

size makes him popular are not of Dr. MoKnight. whom we met, 
but there seems to be quite an did not bear out this statement, 
attraction in his |iersonality some H»" looks like a man who gets his 
where. Perhaps it lies in the three squares a day, and good 
fact that he is still in the state of ones at that.
“ single blessedness.”  Mercury marketed something

A. C. Wright, furniture and over OoOO bales of cotton last sea- 
racket goods. Mr. Wright is al- son. There is only one gin in the 
so in the real estate business. town, but two more in nearby 

Cox & Beasley Bros., bankers communities. The best farming 
and general merchants. These district lies to the east, and from
gentlemen have a big store and 
do a general banking business.

R. B. Met 'arty \ Co., hard
ware and groceries.

the hill in the east jiart of town 
one gets a view of as tine a body 
of agricultural land as crow ever 
flew over. Farmers are all well

R. W. Scoggins *  Co., vehicles up with their work and the crops 
and implements. arc booming. The cotton acre-

Cawyer Mercantile Co., gener- age is larger than last year and 
al merchandise. A  large stock the prospects are good for a tine

crop, and the business men are 
looking forward to splendid busi
ness this fall.

of everything.
The Mercury State Bank, cap

ital $10,000, M. C. Cawyer, Pres
ident Roseoe Cawyer, cashier.

Kesstone Hotel, J. N. Kid well, 
proprietor. Mercury lias rea
sons to lie proud of this hotel. It 
ranks with the best $2. a day 
houses, and nowhere have we 
seen a better meal served than 
Mrs. Kid well puts before her 
guests.

Bob Shumake, restaurant and 
cold drinks. Mr. Shumake has 
a nice fountain and cold drink 
outfit and is enjoying a good 
trade.

T. H. Penn, barber shop. Mr.
Penn has a nice two-chair shop.
He was busy amputing whiskers 
all the time we were there but 
found time to dig up his dollar 
and complement the Standard.

W. S. House &  Son, groceries 
and feed.

J. M. Hudson, blacksmith.
Mesdames Beasly & Penn, 

millinery and dressmaking.
J. F. Dabbs, blacksmith.
J' H. Teague, livery stable.
George Myers, shoe and har 

ness reiiairs.
Burleson &  ( ’ lardy, land agents. v° u V>nces on furniture

Mr. Burleson is also justice of t*iat "  cause you to buy if you 
the peace. are m need of anything whatever.

Misses Satterwhite A Skipi>er, f)roP 'J1 and see us. Sou 11 think 
millinery. ] we stole these goods when you

Mercury has a good church *'*‘ar f t *  prices. Satterwhite A 
building and all denominations M artin ._______________

A Chance *.o Save Money..
As we are going to make a 

change in our business soon we 
will offer any goods in our house 
at a substantial reduction in 
price for the next 30 days. Now 
is the time to buy buggies, har
ness or saddles. We also carry 
a complete line of strictly high 
grade gloves. We will sell you 
for cash or good negotiable paper, 
or will give you a good trade on 
horses, cattle or other property.

J. F . S c h a f x ; & B r o .

We trade for horses and mules 
and almost anything else, on 
Buggies, Surreys, etc. I f  you 
are open for a trade on a Buggy, 
bring on your stock.

Broad Mercantile Co.

—The time to buy furniture is 
when business is dull. People 
are so busy in the fields just now 
that it makes dull times for the 
merchants, and in order to liven 
up the trade a little we will quote

are represented. The school 
facilities are also first class, and 
the enrollment has reached 181. 
Several lodges have organizations 
among them the Masons. Odd 
Fellows. Woodmen, Modern 
Woodmen, and Eastern Star 
Chapter. Two doctors make 
their home in Mercury, and we 
are told that it has l>een so dis
tressingly healthy the past year 
they are both about to starve to 
death. However, the aptx arance

Our Victor Cultivators are 
nearly all gone, better come now 
before it is too late to get the best 
cultivator put on the market. 
We want your business.

Broad Mercantile Co.

We have the most complete 
line of Furniture to be found 
anywhere. Won’t you call and 
let us show it to you* Our pr 
is always right.

Broad Mercantile C \
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Green's Column Current Comment g 
By J .  W a l k e r  Green 0

I
U t « » u c > o  o  o  «= » « 3 i O « J *  < * O H

hai<- vliik il in tlu- Yooa country is 
that of Alliert Bfhrvns. Mr. Brhrens 
!•» not only one «»f the clavwsst of 
iiH-u. lio«[iitttl>li' unit corihal. )>ut In- is 
sUo an up-toniat ' “get tht»rv" farmer 
ami liorticulturi*t a» well. He has 
more than a thousand apple ami |>ear 
trees in his orchard, anU although the 
larjfer number of these are not yet in 
bearing he has a smaller orchard of 
apples ami pears in full hearing that 
makes the prettiest sight I have seen 
in all my travels in McCulloch county. 
The Itehren'a orchard is a most em
phatic negative to the supposition 
that apples and ys'ars will not do well 
in this county: it is a living demon
stration of the fact, that with the neces
sary knowledge and energy (which is 
a pre-requisite to success in every 
business) hortlcul are can be made as 
profitable in the Brady Country as it 
has been made in other portions of 
th* state.

i have lieen treated mighty well by 
Uie yieople of McCulloch county, 
mighty well indeed: but for patience, 
p. ..«s. ! -pita t> and considers-

From various and sundry state
ments that reached me hefore l got to 
Voca, I was rather expecting a •‘rough 
house'* but that exyiectation, 1 am 
glad to say. was completely and very 
pleasantly disappointed. 1 was pre
pared to find brusqueness, buffoonery 
and smart-alec-ism in all their most 
detestable phases, hut not in a single 
instance did l find corroboration of 
unfriendly criticism. I had feared 
that instead of the usual “ write-up”  
of the country, my weekly letter in 
justice to the truth might have to Is* a 
“ write-down.’’ It might be inferred 
from the above string of negatives, 
that I am going to tell you what Yoca 
“ ain 't,”  although it often hap|>ens 
that a very emphatic uegative means a 
very strong affirmative. An old 
darkey in Tennessee w as told that his 
daughter “ Mand.r" had run away and 
got married. So w hen she canoe home 
the old man asked:

“ la  yo done run off to git married?"
“ I aint saying 1 mint,”  replied 

Mandv.
N o w  you black nigger g a l , "  raged

the old man. “ 1 aint axin yo aint yo Ilian  the people of the Voca couniun- 
aint. I ’seax inyo  aint you is.”  I its have lieeti excelled by none. Let

So as people are not particularly . no man say aught of Yoca that i» not 
interested in what Voca “ aint" 1 will j good: if he does he will have to join 
tell them what Yoca is. Voca is one I the Ananias club and I will be the 
of the most attractive of the many vil- witness to put him there. The 
iages of McCulloch county. It is sit
uated alstut fourteen miles southeast 
of Brady upon a plateau, some three- 
quarters of a mile south of the beauti
ful San Saba river. It has four mer
cantile establishments J. L. Spillet 
and J.'K. Heilman .V Co., are u p lo - 
date merchants, carry ing good stocks 
of general merchandise, supplying a 
large territory . They are friendly and 
courteous gentlemen to whom The 
Standard rustler is under many obii- , 
gatinns for substantia! favors. \V. J 
F. Spiller is the apothecary, furnish
ing medicine for the sick and cold 
drink to the thirsty. He is sending 
our great and good weekly to hi. i 
brother-in-law. J. T. Davis of Alan-j 
reed. That is right! N o  citi/en could 
do his county a greater service than 
by sending his county paper to fi iends 
and relatives in other counties .,f 
Texas as well a* to the old state-. >o 
that they may acquire at least an ap
proximate appreciation of the w on d e r
ful rewounx 
Mr H.
is on tl

“ 1

n r * " "
8 Crothers & White Addition

T o  the C ity o f Brady is N ow  on Sale by

W. T. Melton & Company
250 Superb Residence L o t s .  Situated on a High Plateau, Adjoining the Luhr Addition to Brady on the South. Only

Ten Minutes Walk from the Public Square.

These k>ts all face a 6ri foot street, with a 20-foot alley in the rear—except on Grand Avenue, which is 80 feet wide. 
Money put in this property will pay better than 10 per cent on the investment. This is the golden opportunity for the man 
who wants a'nice home at a nominal cost. This addition will be settled by the best class of citizens which will make it an
ideal place for homes.

For Prices and Term s See

i W. T. Melton & Co
A*1

Sole Agents.

though a c 
aa exjiert i 
doing all
woodwork. Mr. 
progress! vo anil 
conducts his f 
through wage he
Is required at th<

V!t (>f the Broil.* W*rriitory. j bit*
LfiruiU-n’s black smith; shop I cu!

l al»*mo- r a id  khoul it milt* ! °*
from town. Mr. r alien rail
•oru][>arwtive!v youinf isian it*
lli^Cha rue. umi i* kept bu t«y | ter
knuis of blsckstuiih ami 1 I h

lx** alien is also a 
intelligent farmer l»ut 
x r m i tig operations 
p a« all of hia time 
-hop. Mr. and Mrs.

Lewallen treated me most handsomely 
during ray stay with them, and my 
gratitude and appreciation of their 
kind ness will lie one of the most pleas
ant memories ol 
country . J. H. 
fellow whose ae 
to make: he has 
residence. Mr. 
oral year- ago, but lx 
father and mother to

ray visit to the Yoca 
Alien Is another good 
1 u aint a nee 1 was glad 
a title farm and pretty 
Allen s wife died sev- 

has lieen hotli 
his little chil

dren. It is a most diffk-ult thing to 
cultivate a farm and look after small 
and helpless children at the same time, 
liut Mr. Allen has performed this 
double duty successfully. At this 
time however, his bright ami pretty- 
little daughter of a lx >ut twelve years, 
has relieved him of a large part of Un
burden by taking charge of the house 
ami looking after the smaller children, 
and a most charming little house- 
kee|ier she is.

One of the most prosjx-rous farms I

BO'
| no Is :t,-r |ieop'. anywhere not ei* ; j 
in Lohn or lV a r Valley, and they are 
a . good as there is. The most care- I 
less observer could not fail to note I 
the general air of culture and retine- I 
men! that |n-rvade« the country, the 
vine-clad, rose-embowered houses. U»e 
gentle sweetness of the women. Ou
trank hon-hornie and good fellowship 
of the men. These things are not fao- | 
tor- which go into the making of a 
reputation like that with which Yoca 
has been wronged. They are big- 
hearted. clean-hearted, intelligent and 
friendly and tit company for any 
people on the planet. The fact is. The 
Strndard man is an enthusiastic ad
mirer of the Voca people and Voca 
country and entertains no more pleas
ant anticipation than to meet as many I 
more good fellows on the return trip 
as he had the good fortune to meet 
this week when homeward ixiund from 
Katetney. The only out-of-date fea
ture of the Yoca country is the razor- 

< hog: hut I do not hold Voca 
able for favoring and taking care 
in old friend of mine: we were 
cd together back in old Tennessee, 
s«ms' very tender memories dus- 

around his familiar anatomy. Had 
xl my wish 1 would have offi isd 

him my paw for a friendly shake in 
memory of old tins s but the standing 
bristle* ami fighting glint in his 
round, heady ■ peccary eyes convinced 
me that his memory had grown cold, 
that recognition had not lieen mutual.
I could not blame him either, for now 
I was togged out in store clothes and 
a "biled shirt" whilst he knew me 
only in tuy shirt-tail and the rag on 
my *'|m>' -o ’ toe”  in our care-free, 
gladsome day s of youth. Neviithe- 
ies- this lapse of memory wus none 
the less painful, for,—
"Should auld acquaintances be forgot 

And never brought to min’?
Should auld acquaintances Is- forgot

\i

Are you 
ready for \  
the Judgment

A C T S  17 31.

Itisappointed 
unto men 
once to die: 
after this the

The Value of Good 
Digestion

figure if you know  w hai your stomach 
Kodol keeps the stomach at par value, 

by insuring good digestion. K odol cure* Dyspepsia.

Is
u

easy to
worth.

Kodol Insure* good digestion br 
absolutely duplicating Nature's 
normal process. In perfectly digest
ing all food taken Into the stom
ach.

While Kodol la doing this, the 
stomach Is resting— and becoming 
strong and healthy. A  strong and 
healthy stomach guarantees a 
sound and artlve brain.

The man with a sound stomach 
— a stomach that Is doing for the 
body Just what Nature intended 
It to do— Is the man who 1* always 
prepared for any emergency. He 
is "there with the goods.”

The man with a sick stomach. Is 
a  man sick all over. When the 
stomach Is Irritated by undigested 
food, the blood and heart are di
rectly affected. Then dullness, un
natural sleepiness, sick-headaches, 
vertigo and fainting spells, and 
even serious brain trouble develop. 
Kodol will prevent these.

to special effort by "tonics” and 
"stimulants" doesn't cure anything, 
or accomplish any good. Neither 
does dieting. Indigestion and tha 
serious ailments which It Induces 
can be averted and corrected only 
by natural means.

Kodol supplies this natural 
means. It performs the stomach's 
work for it—Just as the stomach 
should perform It— while the stom
ach  takes a little rest, "for tha 
stomarh's sake."

O u r Guarantee
Oo to your <lni*gUt today and f+t a dal

le. Th eu a fte r  \ <»u *
• If } * ,i tan

heif a fter \*>u hate u»ed tha 
m ills I f  you can

honestly say. that It has not done you any
pood, return the bottle to the druinriat and 
he w ill refund your money without ques
tion or delay. We w ill then pay the drutf- 

for the bottle. Don't hesitate, a ll 
druwriwtfl know that our guarantee is good. 
This offer applies to th e la rc e  bottle only 
and to but m e  in a faintly. The large bot
tle contains X’ , times as much as the fifty 
cent bottle.

Kodol 1s prepared at the labors
Spurring the stomach and brain 1 torlesof E.C.DeWltt Sc Co.. Chicago.

F o r  Sale By C E N T R A L  D R U G  S T O R E .

—

C L A Y ’ S  F l f i S T  S P E E C H . S A M  H O U S T O N ’ S  M O T H E R .

ilats of aulil lin g  syne?'
j .  w .  <;

Thei-' are many im i t a t i o n -  of 
DeWltt's < arholi/.ed Witch Flu/.el 
Salve DeWitt's in the original. He 
sure to get DeW itt's Carholized 
Witch Hazel Salve whenyou ask for it. 
It is good for cuts, burns and bruises, 
and i- especially good for Files. Sold 
by Ventral Drug Store.

i

e

j

1

TYP EW R ITER
SUPPLIES

] [
Users of Typewriters will find a full stock 

of supplies at The Standard office. The line 
inludes Ribbons, Carbon Paper, Linen Papers 
of several qualities. Onion Skin Papers for 
Manifolding. Manuscript Covers, etc. Any
thing you need in stock, cut and boxed ready 
for immediate delivery.

Also the finest grade of Typewriter Oil in 
small bottles at 10c- -enough to run a machine 
twelve months. These supplies will be sold in 
any quantity from 10c up.

Phone 163

It B.gan In Confusion, but Ended In ■
Triumph.

Henry Clay as a young man was ex
tremely bashful, although be possesaad 
uncommon brightness of intellect and 
fascinating address, without effort 
making the little he knew pass for 
much more. In the early i»art of bis 
career he settled in Lexington, V*.. 
where he found the society most con
genial, though the clients seemed 
somewhat recaleitrant to the young 
lawyer. He Joined a debating society 
at length, but for several meetings he 
remained a sileut listener.

One evening after a lengthy debate 
the subject wus Udug put to a vote 
when Clay was heard to observe soft- 
)  to a friend that tbe matter In ques
tion was by no means exhausted. He 
was St once asked to speak and after 
some hesitation rose to bis feet Find
ing himself thus unexpectedly con
fronted by an audience, be was cov
ered with confusion and l»‘gnn. ns be 
bad frequently done. In Imaginary ap
peals to the court, “Gentlemen of the 
Jury."

A titter that ran through the au
dience only served to heighten bis em
barrassment, and the obnoxious phrase 
fell from his lips again. Then be gath
ered himself together and launched 
Into a peroration so brilliantly lucid 
and Impassioned that It carried the 
house by storm aDd laid the corner
stone to his future greatness, his first 
case coming to him aa a result of this 
speech, which some consider the finest 
bs ever made.

For the Children's Sake She Faced the 
Perils of the Wilderness.

i Tin* mother of 8am Houston was 
another woman who for the sake of 
her children hazarded the dangers of 
the wilderness Journey without the 
protection of a man's strong arm 
Houston's friend nnd biographer. O 
Gdwards Lester, portrayed her as “an 
extraordinary woman, distinguished by 
nn Impressive and dignified counte
nance nnd gifted with Intellectual and 
moral qualities which elevated her In 
a still more striking manner above 
most of her sex.”

The Centh of her husband left Mrs. 
Houston In poor circumstances and 
with a growing family of six smia aDd 
three daughters. Knowing that many 
of her neighbors who had goue west 
had prospered, she determined to fol
low their example In order that her 
children might get a good start In life, 
sold her Virginia farm and journeyed ] 
to Tennessee, ending her migration j 
only when within eight miles of tbe | 
boundary between the settlements of ] 
the whites and the wigwams of the 
Cherokeea.

There she erected a rude cabin with 
the help of her oldest boys, and there 
she labored diligently to bring up her 

I children to be useful men and women 
, It was for them that she tolled and 

prayed and denied herself, personify j 
Ing In her devotion another trait of 
the mothers of the early west.—Smith’s j 
Magazine.

WANTED-A RIDER AGENT
i/rr
1/ a*
tour bicycle. We ship
***** A'%ry. »*>4

iy rule the bicycle and

nple Latent Model bicycle furnished by i

INCACHTOWa
and d is tr ic t to 

_  r.de and exhibit a 
Our agent* everywhere art

nuking money last Write Jarfull parlicuiari and special effrr at amt.
NO M ONEY H H j l  IK K U  until you receive ana approve of your bicycle. We 

t»* anyone anywhere m the U. S. u ittumt .* cent depot a in advance. (  '
allow TE N  I» \\S ’ F K K K  T l t lA I .  duimg which t;m<- you m.ty

. y<»u wish, li you are then not perfectly » untied or do not wish to 
keep the bicycle siup it back to us at our expense sndyou will not be ant ana cent. 
CAPTADV PPIOCC We furnish tl e highest gride hcvc.ri it is possible to makg 
i R v i V n l  rn iU b tf at one small profit above actual factory cost. You save fio  
to middlemen's profits by buying direct of u« and have the manufacturer s guar
antee behind your bicycle. DO N O T  l i t ' Y a bicycle or a paired tires from anyone 
At any pru.e until you rt 
Pruts and remarkable j/V

>u receive our catalogue* and ieara our unheard of factory 
\ tai 10 ’ere to r id e r agent*.

you receive our beautiful catalogue and 
our superb models at the u-on tier fully

__ , __________ i the highest grade bicycles for less money
We are satisfied with $i oo profit above factory cost*

YOU WILL BE ASTONISHED
law prices we can make you this year. W« sell the highest grade in yrlcx for less money 
than any other factory. We are satisfied with fi.oo profit above factory coat. 

I l l  C YCLE  D E A L E R S , you can sell our bicycles under your own name plate at
Orders filled the day received.

We do not regularly h _ __ ____________ ____ m
i Chicago retail store*. These we clear out

double ~ our once
SECOND H A N D  II1CYCLKM. We do not 

usually have a number on hand taken in trade by our 
promptly at prices ranging from S3 to EH or IHO.r _ .. 

-----------  h heels, im ported  ro lle r  cl

ilarly handle second hand bicycle*, hot

Descriptive bargain lists mailed free.
a a i s y r s  D B I l ir C  slQgl«' w h w ll .  Im ported ro lle r  chains and 
vO A S l Ln-D H AAtSy equipment of all kinds at half the usual retail prices.

nn and peilais, pans, repairs and
xl pruts.

50 HEDGETHORN PUNCTURE-PROOF * # 8 o
SELF-HEALING TIRES fo  SAM PLE PA IRto  nnnoDucE. oner

The regular retail price of these tires ts 
Per pair, but to introduce we will

yell you a sample pair tor $4.OQKcOshui it harder $4 £5).

NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUHCTURES
NAIL-8, T u k .  or G U m  w LU not le t  th e

a ir  o dl Sixty thousand pairs sold last year.
Over two hundred thousand pain  now in use.

D C S C H IP T IO M i Made in all sizes. It i, lively  
and easy ndmg.verydurableand lined inside with 
•  special quality o f  rubber, which never becomes 
porous and which closes up small punctures without 
ing I he sir to escape We have hundreds of letters from satis. 
Aed customers stating that their tires hsveonljr been pumped 

ace or t uric* la a whole season They weigh no more than■ M M I B iT t e i r W iW i
ah ordiaary tire, thepuncture resisting qualities being given 
by several layers o f thin, specialty prepai * " 
tread The regular price o f these tires is p> 5

red fabric on the 
. . ir.butfor
I factory price to

seme day letter is received

th e  th ic k  ru b b e r tre e d  
“ A "  a n d  p u n c tu re  etrtpe " B ”  
a n d  “ I V ’ nleo r im  s tr ip  “  H “  
to  p re ve n t r im  c u ttin g . T h la  
t ir e  w i l l  o u tla st a n y  oth er 

ke - 8<)f"T, C U I I I O  a n d  
K A S V  B L U IN G .

We s h ip C O .D .M  
’ as represented.not pay a cent until you have examined and found them strictly aa represec 

ea rn  discount of «  per cent (thereby making the price l i  t !  per pair) if 
If  W IT U  O K U K H  end enefoae this advertisement. You run ae risk

advertisingpurposeswesre makings 
the rider o f only $4 Ac per pair. A ll otders ship] 
aitp'oeal^ You do

aend' r  ll I X °C A 8 1 IW  IT  i f  O  KD  h  ft "and enclose this advertisement. You run no r isk 'fa  
aendiag us aa order as the Urea may be returned st O I K  espense i f  for any reason they are 
not satisfactory on examination. W e are perfectly reliable and money scat to us is aa aafe aa in a 
hank. I f  you order a pair o f these Urea, you w ill find that they w ill ride easier, run faster, 
erear better last longer and look finer than any tire yon have ever uaed or seen at any price. We 
know that you w ill be ao well pteaied that when you warn a bicycle you w ill give ua your order, 

ant you to send us a trial order at once, hence this remarkable tire off er.

approval i
T ire and Sundry Catalogue which

r better last longer and took finer than any lire you have ever uaed or aeen at any price. We 
d l  l  be i 
tend ua

______ JE£L ___________ _
special introductory price quoted shove; or write for our big T i 
cnbes and quotes all makes and kinds o f t irw a t sbout h ijM he

We want you

IF YOU MEED TIRES HedgethoTu juncture*Proof tires on a
the -

don’t buy any kind mi any price until you send for s pair of 
............  "  4 “ --------------------* and trial at

t usual prices.

] C

The Brady Standard
N orth  S id e  S q u a re

T h e  G rea te r  Loss.
Tragriiies Innumerable culminate In 

tbe emergency hospital.
“What has happened to me?" asked 

Argentina. the patient when he had recovered
The land of Argentina Is fertile and from the effects of the ether, 

nnder proper conditions would sup- “You were in a trolley car accident,” 
port an-immense population and eould said the nurse, "and it has been found 
own praetleitHy all of South America, necessary to amputate your right 
It is one of the three large countries hand.” He snnk back on the pillow, 
of the earth that could support a large sobbing aloud. “Cheer up,” said the 
population if absolutely cut off from nurse, patting him on the head: "you'll 
all other countries. Foreigners fall into soon learn to get along all right with 
the Sluggish habits of ths fq.tidsb

____ ___ . . . .  _  but write ux a postal today. ItO  N O T T H I.N k  OK B U Y I N G  s btcyvle
U U  R U T  W A I T  or s pair o f tire* from anyone until you know the new sad wonderful 
offers wc are making. It  only costs a postal to learn everything. W rite it N O W .

J. L  MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL

there. The Drain Exchange opens at 4 
p. m. and rPises at 5. Breakfast is gen- | 
erally nt*>m 11 s. m. dinner 7 to 8. | 
and the theaters begin at 10. It Is not 
a country for the vigorous, enercetle. 
money making Immigrant. People live 
there to enjoy life and not to accumu
late dollars, -t'hlcago Record-Herald.

your left hand.”
"Oh, it wasn't the loss of the hand 

Itself that 1 was thinking of.” sighed 
the victim. "But 00 the forefinger was 
a string that my wife tied around It to 
remind rae to get something for her 
this morning, nnd now I’ll never be 
able to rememtier what It was.”—Ar
gonaut.

C. W. RAMSAY, I
PAINTER. PIPER HANGER. DECORATOR j j

Is letter equipikhI to linn- !  
die your work and guaran- I  
tees a class of work second B 
to none obtainable from'any S 
source. I

B R A D Y . TEXAS

Try us on your next grocery! Remember we carry every- 
bill. We can certainly save you J thing but dry goods, and are in a
some money.

Broad Mercantile Co.
position to take care of your 
wants. Broad Mercantile Co.

—Get your chattel mortgage 
blanks at Standard office. Tex
as Standard form, for sale in any 
quantity.

S P E C IA L  C L U B B IN 6  O F F E R
; Every intelligent man wants to keep up 

with the news o f his own community and his 
| county. Therefore he needs a trood local pa
l lo r .  He also needs a paper o f general news, 

and fo r State. .National and world wide Uap- 
| penintfs he will find that

The Semi-Weekly Farm News
has no superior. The secret o f  Hs ^reat sue 

1 cess is that it irives the farmer and his family 
just what they need in the way o f a family 
tiew»i»uper. In addition to its ireueral news 

; und agricultural features, it has special puifes 
j for the wife, the boys and the ifirls. 
i It irives the latest market rei*orts and pub

lishes more si»ecial crop reports during the 
year than any other paper.

For f  1.75 cash in advance, we will send the 
Semi W eekly Farm News snd The Hrady Stan 
dard each for one year. This means you will 
tret a total o f 150 copies. It s a combination 
which ran t be beat, and you will secure your 
money s worth main times over.

Subscribe at once at the office o f this paper.

Legal blanks at this office.
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TLe Frenchman moved uneasily. 
"Waal, I don' know. Ila aln' fight so 

hard.”
“You couldn’t find no trace of him?" 

said Lee.
“No trace whatever," Father Bar

tini replied, “but he will surely reach 
>me place of refuge where we can 
lek him up. for the days are still mild 
tid the woods full of lierrles.’’

I'll bo on the lookout for him.” said 
e lieutentant grimly.
Vhen the voluble old priest had nt 

last exhausted bis narrative he re
quested of Burrell the privilege of a 
few words and drew him apart from 
the others. His face was warm with 
understanding.

Synopsis of Proceding Chapters
CH AR TER  I—John tittle is a trad

er at Flambeau, a rough outpost of 
civilization in Alaska. His daughter 
Necia is a beautiful young girl, gen
erally believed to be a half breed, 
daughter of Gale and the Indian 
squaw Alluna, with whom he lives. 
Some hidden burden weighs contin
ually on the trader's mind, and he 
views with apprehension the arrival 
of a squad of soldiers at Flambeau. 
"That means the law,”  he says un
easily to Necia. who lias become ac
quainted witli and admired by Lieu
tenant Burrell, commander of the 
soldiers. I I— It becomes known that 
Napoleon Doret, an honest, faithful 
French t 'anudian employed bv Gale, 
is deeply in love with Necia. One 
Kunninn, a dissolute gambler and 
"bad  man,”  arrives at Flamtieau by 
steamer and in a tight with Burrell is 
worsted and forced to leave town. On 
the departing steamer's deck he mena
cingly says, " I  will return to take a 
hand in the game.” I l l— Doret gives 
Necia a handsome silk gown brought 
by him from Dawson City for her. 
Arrayed in this, she meet* Lieutenant 
Burrw l, who falls madly in love with 
her. and he wonders if her hlood is 
really tainted. Gale reasserts that 
she is the illegitimate daughter of 
himself and the squuw. IV Kunnion 
returns with Ben Stark, a profes
sional gambler and man killer with 
plenty of money. Stark builds a 
saloon and dunce hall at Flundieau. 
"N o  Creek” la-e discovers gold in a 
valley some miles distunt, and Necia 
persuades Burrell to take her there 
and locale a claim for her, their trip 
requinsl a day and a night in the for
est. V, V I  and V II Gale, l>v. Kuu- 
nlon and Stark have gone together to 
the site of Lee’s discovery to locate 
claims. They are met by Burrell, and 
Necia.and a bitter quarrel ensus. 
Kunnion and Stark conspire to rob 
Necia of her claims. Kunnion wants 
the girl, and Stark finds that Necia 
has a strange, unexplumahle fascina
tion for him. His baby daughter iiad 
lieen stolen years licfore. Burrell lw- 
comes the declared enemy of lioth 
Kunnion and Stark A  gun held by 
Gale is discharged, the bullet acci
dentally, he claims, narrowly missed 
Stark. V II I  Gals knows Stark to 
lie an old enemy of his and lather of 
Nei a. and Alluna. hi-, squaw, says: 
"K ill Stark. Take the knife of luy 
father. To kill is the law.”  IX, X, 
X L  X II and X III Necia. believing 
herself a  half bread, fears -i.-' can* 
not marry Burrell, whom sh e  
loves, as she learns that her taint
ed blood will bar her from meeting the 
people he naturally associates with, 
and site over hears Bum-11 say he 
may not marry her alter all- Stark 
persuades her to leave Flambeau after 
he discovers her to Is- Ins daughter. 
X IV  Gale tells Burrell of Neciu's 
past and that Stark has hounded him 
from one section of the country to 
another and that Stark does not now 
recognise him as Gale. XV  and 
X V I -S ta rk  sends Necia away in a 
boat with a man she later discovers to 
lie the vilian Kunnion, and Stark, 
learning Gale's identv, wants Burrell 
to arrest him. Stark goes to his own 
house and there meeting gale, engages 
in a fearful duel in the dark and is 
nearly killed by the trader. X V II—Na- 
poleon Doret rescues Necia from Kun
nion and leaves the tatter to die a hor
rible death. X V III  Father Barnura 
arrives and marries Necia and Bur
rell.

“ I can't watt much longer,'' said Bur
rell and sank wearily Into a teat. A l
most the next Instant he was on bis 
feet again, saying to the trader, as be 
had said It a score of times already: 
“Runnion comes to me, Galel Yon un
derstand he's mine, don’t you?"

The old man nodded. “Yes; you can 
take him.”

"Well, who do I git?" asked Lee. 
“You can’t come along." the trader 

said. “We may have to follow the 
hound clean to the State*. Think of 
your mine.”

“To blazes with the mine”’ exploded 
the aliaggy prospector. “I reckon I’m 
kind of a daddy to your gal, and I ’m 
goln' to he In at the finish."

Suddenly the lieutenant uttered a 
cry, and with a bound Gale was beaide 
him.

“Look! Over the point! Down yon
der! I saw smoker*

The three stared at the distant for
est fringe that masked the bend of the 
river until their eyes ached.

“You're tired, my boy,” said Gale. 
“W a lt”

He obeyed and finally over the tree- 
tops saw a faint streamer of black.

"It is! It IsP’ cried the soldier. 
“I’m going for my war bag.” And be
fore the steamboat had hove into 
sight be was back with his scanty 
bundle of baggage, behaving like one 
daft, talking and laughing and run
ning here and there. Lee watched 
him closely, then went behind the bar 
and poured out a stiff glass of whisky, 
which he made Burrell drink. To Gale 
he whispered a moment later:

“Keep your eye on him, John. He'll 
go mad at this rate.”

They watted, It seemed Interminably, 
until at last a white hull slowly round
ed the point, then shnpod n course 
•cross the current toward the other 
bank, where the water was less swift. 
As It came fully Into sight Gale swore 
aloud In despair:

" It ’s the mission boat!”
"Well, what of that?” said Burrell. 

“We'll hire It—buy It—take ltP’
"It's no use. She ain't got but three 

dpg fipwet to her engines,” Lee ex

plained. “She's a down river boat— 
has to run with the current to move.”

“We can’t use her,” Gale gave In re
luctantly. “She'd only lose time for 
us. We've got to wait for one of the 
A. C. boats”

“W alt!" cried Burrell. “We've done 
nothing but wait, watt, wait! Let's do 
something!”

“You go back yonder and set down.” 
commanded Lee. “We'll have a boat 
before long.”

The arrival of the tiny mission 
steamer won never of sufficient Im
portance to draw a crowd to the river

“ I bring her back to you, m'tteu'/''
hank, so the Impatient men at the post 
relaxed Interest In her as she came 
creeping up abreast of the town. It 
was little Johnny Gale who flr*t saw 
Necia and Poleou on board, for he had 
recognized Father Barn urn's craft at a 
distance and stationed himself at the 
bank hand In band with Molly to bid 
the good, kind old mnn welcome.

The men Inside the house did not 
hear the t»oy crying Necla'a name, for 
his voice was small, and they had gone 
to the rear of the store.

“Understand? You leave Kunnion 
to me," Burrell was saying. “No man 
shall lay hands on him except me.” 
Hls voice trailed away. He rose slow
ly to hls feet, a strange light on hls 
Eacc. The others turned to see what 
sight had drawu hls eyes. In the 
opening, ail splendid with the golden 
sunlight, stood Necia and Poleon Doret, 
who bad her by the hand, and she 
was smiling.

Gale uttered a great cry and went 
to meet them, but the soldier could 
move nothing save hls Ups and stood 
dazed and disbelieving He saw them 
dimly coming toward him and beard 
Poleon'a voice as If at a great distance: 
Haw that the Frenchman's eyes were 
upon him and that hls words wers di
rected to him.

“I bring her back to you, m'sieuT'
Doret laid N'ecla's hand in that of 

her lover, and Burrell saw her smil
ing shyly up at him. Something grip
ped him chokingly, and he could utter 
no sound. There was nothing to say. 
She was here, pufe. smiling; that was 
all. And the girl, beholding the glory 

j In hls eyes, understood.
Gale caught her away from him then 

and buried her In hls arms.
A woman came running Into the 

store and, seeing the group, paused at 
the door—a shapeless, silent, shawled 
figure In silhouette against the day. 
The trader brought the girl to her fos
ter mother, who began to talk In her 
own tongue with a rapidity none of 
them bad ever heard before, her voice 
as tender ns some wild bird's song. 
Then the two women went away to
gether around the store Into the house. 
I’oleon had told Necia all the amazing 
story that bad come to him that dire
ful night, all that he bad overheard, 
all that be knew and much that he 
guessed.

The priest came Into the store short
ly, ami the men fell upon him for in
formation. for nothing was to be
gained from Poleon, who seemed 
strangely fagged and weary and who 

j had said bnt little.
“Y'es, yes, yes!" laughed Father Bar- 

num. “I’ll tell you all I know, of 
; course, but first I must meet Lleuten- 
| ant Burrell and take him by the hand.”

The story did not lose In Ills telling, 
particularly when he came to describe 

\ the fight on the gravel bar which no 
! man had seen and of which Poleon 
had told him little, but the good priest 

! was of a militant turn, and hls blue 
eyes glittered and flashed like an old 

j crusader’s.
“It was a wondrous combat,” he de

clared, with all the spirit of a specta
tor, "for Poleon advanced barehanded 
and tiest him down even as the man 
fired Into hlq face.”

"I had a long conversation with m.v 
little girl, for she Is like a daughter to 
me. and 1 discovered the depth of her
love for you. Do you love her as much 
as you should T*

“As much as I can. They don’t make 
words or numbers big enough to tell 
you how dear she Is to me.”

“Then why delay? Tomorrow 1 leave 
again, and one never knows wbat a 
day may bring forth."

"But Stark?" the young man cried. 
“Ile'a her father, you know. He's like 
a madman, and she’s still under age.”

"I know very little of law outside of 
the church," the father observed; “but, 
as I understand it, If she marries be
fore he forbids her the law will hold 
him powerless. Now, be hus never 
made himself known to her. be has 
never forbidden her anything, and, al
though my conclusion may not be cor
rect. 1 believe It Is, and you have a 
chance If you make haste. At your 
age, my boy, I  never needed a spur.”

"A  spur? Good Lord! I'm from 
Kentucky!”

“Once she Is yours before God your 
hold will be stronger In the eyes of 
men. If 1 am wrong and be takes her 
from you—well, may some other priest 
rewed you two. 1 shan't.”

“Don't worry," laughed Burrell, 
ablaze at the thought. “Y’ou're the 
only preacher who'll kiss my bride, 
for I'm a Jealous man. and all the 
Starks and all the fathers in the world 
won't get her away from me. Do you 
think she'll do It?”

"A  woman In love will do anything." 
Burrell seized the little man by the { 

hand. “If 1 had known more law you 
needn't have given me this hint.” 

Together they went Into the trader's I 
house.

Back In the store there was silence | 
after the priest and the soldier went 
out, which Gale broke at last:

"This forgiveness talk Is all right, I 
suppose, but 1 want Kunnion."

“We'll glt him, too," growled Lee, at j 
which Poleon uttered a curt exclama- 
Hon:

“Nor*
“Why not?” said the miner.
“Waal,” the Canadian drawled slow

ly, then paused to light the cigarette 
be had rolled In a bit of wrapping pa- 

[ per. Inhaled the smoke deeply to the 
| bottom of hls lungs, held it there a | 
moment and blew It out through mouth | 
and nostrils before adding, “you’ll Jus' j 
be wastin' tnm'!"

Gale looked up from beneath hls 
thatch of brow and asked quietly: 

“Why?”
“You 'member story I tol’ yon wan \ 

day two, free mont' ago.” Poleon re- j 
marked, with apparent evasion, " ’bout j 
Johnny Platt w'at I ketch on de Por
cupine all et up by skeeter bugs?”

“I do.” answered Gale.
“W aal"—he met their eyes square

ly, then drew another long breath 
from hls cigarette—“I’m Jus' hopin' 
nobody don' pick It up dla Runnion 
feller de same way. Mebbe dey fin* 
bees ban's tie' behln’ 'tm wit' piece of 
bees shirt.”

“Good God!" cried the trader, start
ing to hls feet. "You—you"—

“O f course I'm jus' s'posln'. He was 
feel party good w'en I lef. He was 
feel eo good I tak' bees coat for keep- 
ln’ off dem bugs from me, biccause I 
le f It my own ahlrt on de canoe. He’a 
nice feller dat way. He give up easy. 
Ba gosh, I never see worse placa for 
skeetera!”

Gale fell silent, and “No Creek" Lee 
began to swear In little, useless, Inef
fective oaths, which were but two 
ways of showing similar emotions. 
Then the former stepped up and laid 
S big hand upon Poleon's shoulder. 

“That saves us quite a trip,” be said. 
Father Harnum found the three still 

talking In the store when be bad fin
ished an hour's counsel with Necia, so 
came straight to the point. It was 
work that delighted bis soul, for he 
loved the girl and had formed a strong 
admiration for Burrell.

The priest returned to Necia after 
giving directions about the wedding, 
leaving the trader and Poleon alone.

"I s'pose It's best.” said the former. 
“Yes.”
“Beats the deuce, though, how 

things work out, don't It?”
“I’m glad for see dls day,” said the 

Frenchman. “He’s good man. an' be 
ain’ never goln’ to hurt her none." 
He paused. “Dere's Jus’ wan Ping I 
want for ask It of you, John. You 
'member dat day we stop on de birch 
grove an’ you splk 'bout her an' tol’ 
me dose story ’bout her moder. Waal.
I was dreamln’ dat tam*, so I'm goln' 
ask It you now don’ never tell her 
w’at I said.”

“Doesn't she know, my boy?”
"No. I aln’ never spoke 'bont love. 

She t'lnks I’m broder wit’ her, an'— 
dat's w'at l am, ba gar!” He could 
not hold hls voice oven—It bvoke with 
him—hot he avoided the old man's 
gaze. Gale took him by the shoulders.

“There ain’t nothing so cruel in the 
world as a gentlewoman,” said he, 
“but she wouldn't hurt you for all the 
world, Poleon; only th« blaze of this 
other thing has blinded her. She can’t 
see nothing for the light of this new 
love of hers."

“I know! Dat's w 'y—nobody onder- 
stan's but you an* me.”

Gale looked out through th* open

door, past the •unlit river which came 
from a lsnd of mystery and vanished 
Into a valley of forgetfulness, past the 
forest and the hills. In hls deep set 
eyes the light of a wondrous love that 
had lived with him these many weary 
years, and said:

"Nobody else can understand but
me. I know bow It Is. I had even a 
harder thing to bear, for you'll know 
she's happy at least, while I”— Bis 
voice trembled, but after a pause he 
continued: "They neither of them un
derstand what you've done for them, 
for it was you that brought her hack. 
But some time they’ll learn how great 
tbelr debt is and thunk you. It'll take 
them years and years, however, aud 
when they do they'll tell their bal>ea 
of you. Toleon, so thut your nutue will 
never die. I loved her mother, but I 
don't think I could have done wbat 
you did."

“She’s purty hard t'lng, for sure, but 
1 aln’ t'luk 'bout Poleon Doret none 
w’en I'm doin’ It No; I'm t'luk ’bout 
her all de tam’. She's HT gal, an' I'm 
tieeg. strong feller w'at don’ matter 
much an' w'at aln' know much, 'cep 
slngtu' an’ lovin' her I'm see for sure 
now dat 1 aln' fit for her. I'm beeg, 
rough, ligbtln' feller w'at can’t read, 
an’ she'N de beam of sunlight w’at blin' 
my ayes.’’

“If I was a fool I’d say you'd forget 
in time, but I've lived my life In the 
open, and I know you won't I didn’t ”

“I dou' want to forget!” the brown 
man cried hurriedly. “Le bon Dieu 
would not let me forget It's all I've 
got to keep wit’ ine w'eu I'm lookin' 
for tuy uew countree.' ”

"You're not goln' to look for that 
•uew country’ any more." Gale replied.

"Today,” said the other quietly, 
"dls afternoon. De blood In me 1s 
callin’ for travel, ̂ lohn. I’m livin’ b.-re 
on dls place five year dls fall, an* dat’s 
long tain’ for voyageur. I’m hongry 
for hear de ax in de woods an’ de 
moose blow at sundown. I want for 
see the campfire trough de brush w ’en 
1 come from trap de fox an' dem little 
wild filler*. I want to smelt smoke In 
de dusk My work she's finish here, 
so I'm puddle away today, an’ I’ll fin' 
dat pi ice dls tam’. for sure. She's 
over dere.” He raised hls long arm 
aud pointed to the dim mountains that 
hid the valley’ of the Koyukuk, the val
ley that called good men aud strong 
year after year and took them to It
self.

’’Have you heard the news from the 
creeks ': Your claims are blanks. Your 
men have quit”

The f renchman shook hls bead sad
ly, then smiled—a wistful little smile.

“Waal, It’s better I lose dan you or 
Necia 1 aln' de lucky kin', dat's all, 
an', alter all, w'at good to me Is riche 
go!' mine? I aln' got no use for money 
any more."

They stood In the doorway together, 
two rugged, stalwart figures, different 
In blo.d aud birth and every other 
thing, yet brothers withal whom the 
ebb and flow of the far places had 
thrown together and now drew apart 
again. And they w-ere sad, these two, 
for flieir love was deoper than comes 
to other people, and they knew this 
was farewell, so they remained thus 
side by side, two dumb, sorrowful men, 
until they were addressed by a person 
who hurried from the town.

He came as an apparition bearing 
the voice of “No Creek" I,ee, the min
ing king, but In no other way allowing 
sign or symbol of their old friend. Its 
style of face and curious outfit were 
utterly foreign to the miner, for he 
bad been bearded with the robust, un
kempt growth of many years, tsnned 
to a leathery hue and garbed peren
nially in the habit of a scarecrow, 
while this creature was shaved and 
clipped and curried, and the clothes It 
stood up In were of many startling 
hues. Its face was scra;*ed so clean of 
whisker* as to be a pallid white, but 
lack of adornment ended at this point, 
and the rest was overladen wondroua- 
ly. while from the center of the half 
brown, half white face the long, red 
nose of Laa ran out Beside It rolled 
hls lonesome eye, alive with excite
ment

He came up with a strut. Illumining 
the landscape, and inquired:

“Well, how do I look?”
“I’m darned If I know,” said Gala. 

"But It's plumb unusual."
"These here shoes leak," said the 

spectacle, pulling up hls baggy trou
sers to display his tan footgear, "be
cause they was made for dry goln’. 
That's why they left the tops off, but 
they’ve got a nice, healthy color, ain't 
they? As a whole, It seems to me I'm 
sort of nifty. But I'm a plain man 
without conceit. Now let’*  proceed 
with the obsequies.” .

It was a very simple, unpretentious 
ceremony that took place Inside the 
long, low bouse of logs, and yet It was

A blanketed stow upon a stretcher car
ried by a doctor and a priest.

a wonderful thing to tbe dark, shy 
maid who hearkened so breathlessly 
beside the man s^e bud singled out 
When they hud done be turned and 
took her revcreutiy la hls arms and 
kissed her before them all. Then she 
went aud stood beside Gale and tbe 
red wife who was no wife aud said 
simply:

“I am very happy.”
Tbe old man stooped and for the 

first time In her memory pressed hls 
lips to bers. then went out Into tbe 
sunlight, where he might be ulone 
with himself und the memory of thnt 
other Merrldy.

The first word of the wedding was 
borne by Father Bamutn, who went 
alone to tbe cabin where tbe girl's fa
ther lay, entering with trepidation. 
He was there a lung time alone with 
Stark, aud when be returned to Gale's 
house he would answer no questions.

"He Is a strange man, a wonderful
ly strange man—unrepentant and 
wicked. But I can’t tell you what he 
said. Have a little patience and you 
will soon know.”

Tbe mall boat, which bad urrlved an 
hour after the mission boat, was ready 
to continue Its run when Just as It 
blew n warning blast down the street 
of the camp came a procession so 
strange for this land that men stop
ped. eyed It curiously and whls;>ered 
among themselves. It was a blanket- 
<>d man upon a stretcher, carried by a 
doctor ami a priest. Tbe face was 
muffled so that tbe Idlers could not 
make It out aud when they inquired 
they received no answer from the car
riers. who pursued their course Im
passively down the runway to the wa 
ter's edge and up the gangplank to the 
deck. When the boat hud gone and the 
last faint cough of Its towering stack* 
had died away Father Baroum turned 
to hls friends:

“He has gone away, not for a day, 
j but for all time. He is a strange man. 
j and some things he said I could not 
i understand. At first I feared greatly.

for when I told him what had occur- I 
! red—of N'ecla's return and of her 
| marriage—he became so enraged I 
thought he would burst open bis 
wounds and die from his very fury.

. But I talked a tong, long time with 
him, and gradually I came to know 
somewhat of hls qui-er, disordered 
soul. He could not bring himself to ' 
face defeat In the eyes of men or to I 
see the knowledge of It In their bear- | 
Ing. Therefore he fled He told me j 
that he would be a hunted animal all I 
hls life, that tbe news of bis whipping 
would travel ahead of him and that 
hls enemies would search him out to 

j take advantage of him. He said the 
j only decent thing he could or would 
I do was to leave tbe daughter he had 
never known to that happiness be hail | 
never experienced and wished me to 1 
tell her that she was very much like 

I her mother, who was the best woman j 
In the world."

[To be continued.)

In sickness, if a certain hidden nerve 
I goes wrong, then tl.e organ that this 
nerve controls will also surely faii. 
It may Is- a Stomach nerve, o r it may 
have given strength anil sup|>oi-t to 
the Heurt or Kidneys. It was Dr. 
Slioop that first pointed to this vital 
truth. Dr. Shoop* Restorative was 
not made to dose the Stomach nor to 
temporarily stimulate the Heart or 
Kidneys. That old-fashioned method 
is all wrong. Dr. Shoop’s Restora
tive goes directly to those failing in
side nerves. The remarkable success 
of this prescription demonstrates the 
wisdom of treating the actual cause of 
these failing organs. And it is indeed 
easy to prove. A  simple five or ten 
days test will surely tell. Try it once, 
and see! Sold by Central Drug Store.

Leaves Firm.

A. W. Tipton, who for a num
ber of years has been manager 
of the big dry goods firm Gf 
S. A. Conley Mercantile Co., has 
resigned his position with that 
firm. The Standard is not in
formed as to Mr. Tipton’s future 
actions, but we hear it whispered | 
about that he will very probably 
organize a new dry goods firm to 
be ready for the fall trade. | 
Whether or not there is anything I 
in this rumor The Standard is 
not in a position to say. Mr. Tip 
ton has haid many years exper 
ience, and knows the Brady coun
try trade, and if he should decide 
to enter the local field we feel 
sure he would make a success.

The Standard is equipped to 
print wedding announcements 
and invitations, ladies’ calling 
cards, dance programs, etc., in 
the latest styles of type and | 
stationery and on short notice. ! 
When you need anything in this 
line it will be to your interest as 
well as our’s to call on The 
Standard.

W e do not know of any other pill 
that Is as good as DeW itt's Little . 
Karly Kiser*, the famous little liver ! 
pills—small, gentle, pleasant and sure | 
pills with a reputation. Sold by l.'en- j 
tral Drug Store.

J. E. Hoskins left last week for 
San Antonio to visit relatives and | 
take a course of hot baths for 
rheumatism. He will be away a 
couple of weeks.

•
PROFESSIONAL CAROS

—

DR. H. W. LIND LEY.

DENTIST
Office Over Anderson & Moffatt’s

Store.
Phone 81.

DR. Wm. C. JONES.

D e n tis t
Office Over Jones Drug Store

I ’Ht J.N KS - 1 "y
r n  ) Residence SOS

B rady, T exas

F. M. NEWMAN
LAWYER

BRADY, TEXAS

OR. ROBERT L. FARRIS
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Over Armstrong Jewelry Co. 
Phone rk'ts

BR0WNW00D. • • TEXAS

GRAHAM &  SNIDER
F IR E  IN S U R A N C E

At The Brady N ational Bank

Your Business Res|*ctfullv Solicited

Brady Studio
R. H utschenreut.T , P rop

First-cla-.* work guaranteed, at the 
most reasonable prices. Call 

ami see samples of work

South Side Square
Brady, Texas

Picnic at Cowboy.
National patriotism runs high 

among the citizens of the Cowboy 
community, anti elsewhere in 
these columns is announced a big 
1th. of July picnic. As the 4th 
comes on Sunday this year the 
picnic will be held on Saturday, 
the Jrd. The grounds are on 
Deep creek, half a mile north of 
the school house. Then* will be 
speaking, baseball, and other 
amusements, while of course the 
dinner will be the big item of the 
day. Everybody invited.

Oh My.
J ust see the fresh line of can

dies, all new, just on display. 
Call and see 56 kinds of choice, 
good sellers at Tom Ball’s stand. 
Yes, it's Tom the restaurant 
man.

Iton't Kink e n n  a penny — until health retuz 
And I mean just exactly that.
I am the one physician who pays to the tick, 
will, out of my own pocket, pay for your medi
cine if it fails to brine you help!’*
And fop 20 years Dr. F hoop's medicines hare

Get Health
been used anti recommended in every city and 
hamlet in America. They are positively stand
ard in every community—and everywhere. 
Then why pay the cash, and at your risk, fot 
other unwarranted and uncertain medicines? 
Thousand* upon thousand* have in the past 
successfully u»ed I >r Hhoop's Restorative 
When thefHo* H i  ■  ■  mat h n. rvei

r the Heart ■ mg l o r  K i dne
ITY I’S fail I  W  T  thesesickonc

know ho a |  ■  ■  ■  q u u k l y  Dr.
h o o p 's  Re- fttormttve will
rin* them back to health again Rut best o f all. 

they positively take no money risk whatever, 
They know that when health fails to return P r 
slump will himself gladly pay tie-druggist for 
that test. And for that test a full 3U day 
ment is freely granted.
Rut write me first for an order.
This will save delay and disappointment.
Ml druggist* sell P r Shoop s Restorative and 
I'r. Shoop s H B I B  Rhe uma t i c
R.-medv. hut ■  f t *  0 m all are not 

thori/.-l to ■  i f  D  f i e  the 3o 
1»y  test So ■  I I  ^ 3  I I  dropnt’-aTfne 
pleas©—for I ha ve appoint
'd an honest and responsible druggist in almost 
*very community, every where, to Issue my "no 
help, no pay." medicines to the si<*.
Tell me also which book you need.
The books below will surely open np now and 
helpful Hess to f A  th<-' who are
iot well. Beside* 0 m mm you are perfoct-
v free to consult ZM  I f  rue Ju*t m you
voul d  your  |  C l  V  home phys i c-

N ^  and the book
xdow are yours—and without cost.

Perhaps a word or two from me will clear up 
*omo serious ailment . 1 have helped thousands 
upon thousands by my private prescription or 
personal ad vie© plan My best effort is surely

Afterwards
worth roar simple request. So write now while 
you hsve it fpoeh In mind, lor tomorrow 

u Dr. Shoop. Box J2. Bsctn*. Wi».
V l l i t  IIm I  (Sell 1 > -<  T«et 

So. t On Dyifepite Ho. 4 Tor Worn*
No. t  On the Hiwri Ho. 5 Tor Men 
Vo. t On th eJC Idn er*_J «<^>n  Khmnr



Bozeman’s
Screw
Worm
Dope

Is guaranteed to kill
the worm, heal the
wound and keep the
flies away. Try  it

4 oz 25c
Pint 75c
Quart $1.25
Half Gallon 2.00
Gallon 3.75

Palace Drug Store
B O Z E M A N  &  F O R D

PERSONAL MENTION

» «
!
0■a

BIG YIELD  PO TATO ES
Y t c i  Farmer R u s e s  Sixty Bushels 

the Acre anti M a rk e ts  Crop  at 
6ood Prices.

That McCulloch county is a 
farming county wherein the prac
tice of the diversification of crops 
is a sun* winner is brought more 
forcibly to our attention each 
w»!ek, a> through conversation 
with our farmers and careful 
reading of our corrospondent’s 
letters we get better jHisted on 
the country's resources.

laist week our corrospondent 
from near Voea told of a farmer i 
o f that vicinity marketing sever 
loads of Irish potatoes, and that 
tlie yield had averaged from 50 
to (V) bushels iieracre. Potatoes 
are quoted on the local market 
at $1.50 per bushel, so it can be 
readily seen that the potato pro
position is a bully good one fn>m 
every point of view.

Tlie history of farming teach
es that the most successful farm
ers are those who diversify. Any 
one crop is apt to make a failure 
some seasons in any country, 
but it is a bad country indeed 
where a complete failure in all 
kinds of crops occurs often, 
and there are few sections of 
Texas where this lias hapi**ned. 
McCulloch county soil is capable 
of producing almost anything 
the farmer wants to plant, and 
diversification is undoubtedly the 
keynote to success.

e d w a r d  M cK i n n e y
Who will fond ict th<* Sat vice 

Tatieruaele next week

A lf Reeves of Capa tola was in 
the city Tuesday.

I)<x‘k Sellers is recovering 
from an attack of fever.

Aubrey Wolf andChas. Jordan 
I visited in Mason this woek.

J. H. Huey left Monday after- 
I noon for Oklahoma to look after 
his cattle.

Charlie White returned Friday 
from an extended business trip 
to Oklahoma.

W H. Kirk and wife, of Sun 
Angelo, visited his brother,

| ‘Kirk, the tailor,”  last week.
Mrs. Sneed and daughter, of 

McKinney, are visiting the 
lady’s daughter, Mrs. Snyder in 
Brady.

David Doole, Sr., of Mason, 
has i»een visiting his sons, David, 
Jr., and H. M. Doole in Brady 
the i>ast week.

Mrs. H. 11. Kennedy, of Jew
ett, who has been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Harvey Walker, re
turned home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Huey and 
daughter, Miss Mattie, returned 
Saturday afternoon from a two 
weeks’ visit to relatives in San 
Angelo.

Dr J. B. Granville returned 
yesterday from Marlin where he 
has been with his brother for 
treatment. He rejx>rts his 
brother not doing well, at all

Rev. W. G. Caj>erton, wife and 
tlaughter, left Monday for a visit 
to relatives in Albany. Rev. 
Caper ton will hold several meet
ings in East Texas while away.

R. K. Finlay, of Fife, wa> in 
the city Friday and made The 
Standard a pleasant call. He 
will leave this week for a visit to 
the Alaska-Yukon Exiwsition at 
Seattle.

Kirk, the tailor, wife and >is 
ter, Miss Ida Conner, left Mon
day for a week’s vacation on the 
Fred Ellis ranch in Menard 

| county, Now look out for ti-h 
stories.

Hud Westbrook and wife came 
in Sunday from Mineral Wells 
where they have been for a 
couple of w»*oks. They left Tu* »- 
day for their home in Menard- 
ville.

R. H. Lowrey and wife, of 
Lubbock, came in last week to 

i visit the family of their son, H. 
|J. Lowry, the druggist, having 
1 Iteen called here by the serious 
| illness of Master Ernest Lowry 
I who was oih* rated on last week 

at: for appendicitis. The lad is re
ported recovering nicely.

REV. W. H. ANDERSON 
Pastor of the Brady Christian Church

J. B. lkxjth, the cotton buyer,! 
left this week with his family for ! 
Hugo, Ok., where his firm has 
decided to locate him per man- j 
ently. Mr. Booth leaves Brady 
with regret, and says he has 
never seen a town or a i>eople he 
likes so well on such short ac
quaintance, and he would not 
quit us were it not to his finan 
cial interests to do so. He says 
he will continue being a Brady 
booster wherever he goes, and 
he has The Standard to follow 
him in order that he may keep i 
ixisted. Brady people will wish i 
him well in his new home.

—There is not a finer buggy in 
the world than the Babcock 
buggy. There is not a better- ] 
wearing vehicle than those made 
by the Babcoek and John Deere 
people. We thought of this 
when we stocked up with these 
two lines, and now we want to 
show you just how good they are. 
We have them in all grades, 
styles and prices, having recent
ly received a full carload, and we 
will make you some very attrac
tive ‘ ‘dull time”  quotations if you 
will come and see them. Satter- 
white A Martin.

]

I "
8

i Sick Room Necessities 
S

1—

O ur stock o f articles necessary 

to every sick room w ill be found 

not only complete but the qual

ities are the best and the prices 

most reasonable. W h en  in 

need o f

Sponges, Syringes,
Hot Water Bottles, 

Rubber Goods 
' o f  Any Kind,

Just Remember
] [

CENTRAL DRUG STORE
“ Has It”

The Standard—a winner.

Roe Stearnes is re|x>rtedonthe

Loans. Shropshire *£ Hughes.

Searcy, j e w e l e r .—J. V. 
That’s all.

For Sale.
Two chair barber s h o p  in 

Stacy, equipi>ed with bath outfit 
House 12x30, lot 1-lxlOO. The 
high man buys it. Reason for 
selling: Other business.

O. A. Jarrett , 
Stacy, Texas

U-
—Nicely furnished 

this office.! rent, bath included.

I t ’s an every day

rooms
Phone

sick list this week.
Wanted—Good milch eow for 

her keep. Apply at

J. D. Hudson returned Tues-1 I t ’s an every day saying—told 
Xruin a hurried trip to Gal you to go to Broad’s in the first 

veston. place.
Miss Harriette C*ook returned (J. D. Mann &  Sons have a 

yesterday from Rochester, New force of workmen at work erect- 
York, where she has been attend ing a roomy two-story iron clad 
ing school. i addition to their store building.

YOUNG MAN Would you spend a few dollars if you knew  
they would bring in three times as much in a 
few months? L I S T E N !

Rest 
haeg &

house
Bro.

to let. F.-And now it’s wagons we 
want to talk about. When it 
comes to wagons every fanner 
knows that the Moline a n d !  J. V. Searcy, the new jeweler 
Mitchell lines are now and al with Jones Drug Co., does expert 
wavs have been the standard of watch repairing.
true value. When you buy a 
wagon you want to know you are 
getting one which will w ear . 
Th<- Moline and Mitchell wagons 
will outwear any other make, 
and we can prove it: anybody 
can prove it who has ever used 
one. The prices are right. Sat- 
terwhite & Martin.

G. B. Await says he is g' ing 
to try planting fruit trees on the 
rocky knoll west of his residence. 
He will try several varieties to 
determine which, if any, will 

The Victor Cultivator, like the I thrive among the rocks. He will
Canton Hanter, has got them all 
guessing, and both are made by 
the same company.

Broad Mercantile Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob King came 
over from San Angelo Monday in 
their auto and took train that af
ternoon for Marlin. Mr. King is 
in rather bad health and the trip 
is for his benefit.

also try graj>es along the same 
ridge. If the mountains of 
Eurojx* will justify the enormous 
ex|x*nse of terracing by the value 
of grapes produced, there is 
every reason for encouragement 
in the belief that the hills of Mo 

!Culloch county will also produce 
them abundantly.

We are indeed anxious for 
.your business, and to show you 
we are anxious a call will be con
vincing. Broad Mercantile Co.

Prof. M. L. Stallings h a s  
bought a couple of choice lots in 
the C rot hers &  White addition, 
just south of Dr. Holly’s new
home.

O. D. Mann & Sons
B r a d y ,  T e x a s

UNDERTAKERS AND FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Day Phons No. 4. Night Phonoa 82 and 195

H E A R S E  IN C O N N E C T I O N

Po und— S ma l l  stylographic 
l>en. Owner may recover same 
by paying for this ad.

Moon Bros, buggies, nothing 
can touch them for quality and 
price. Broad Mercantile Co.

D. Harkrider, Jr., of Nine, was 
in town Monday and reported 
everything in tine shape in his 
country.

We have three go«xl span of 
mules for sale or trade. Call 
to see us.

Broad Mercantile Co.

Col. E. W. Harris, of Broad 
moor, and C. P. Gray, of (  amp 
San Saba, were registered at The 
Queen Monday.

For Sa le : - S winging type
writer stand, right new, adjust 
able to either end of desk. A 
bargain at The Standard office.

I f  we are straingers to you 
come and get acquainted. If we 
can save you even a small amount 
isn't that worth coming after?

Broad Mercantile Co.
Cotton along the Frisco from 

Mercury to Brady is lieing chop
ped out and plowed. The >tand 
is good and the plants strong 
and healthy.

A burglary was committed last 
night. Cobb &  Randle’s grocery 
was broken into and a -mall 
amount of money secured from 
the cash drawer. M. Simon’s 
store was entered and a few 
pairs of shoes taken.

J. Meers has moved into his 
new home in the Rutberford- 
T rigg  addition. Last week he 
hpd a well bored, and at a depth 
of 108 feet the drill penetrated 
subterranean cavern, falling sev 
eral feet. The water came up 
with a gush and immediately 
stood nearly 60 feet deep in the 
well. The water is good 
and fairly soft.

Do you know that Brady is one 
of the best towns in West Texas? 
Well, it is. Property values are 
tiffer here than they are in 

many towns twice the size of this 
place; and they are advancing 
steadily; they will continue to 
advance. This time last year 
there were h hundred vacant res 
idences in Brady. Today—the 
middle of summer, the dull sea

to you about— where are these I not want to have to go very far 
new houses going to lie built? to their work. It is a mile from 
Tl le Luhr addition is full. Of j the southwest corner of the Luhr 
course there are still vacant lots addition to the compress. It is 
in the Luhr addition, and if you a mile from town. It is a mile 
want one of them we can sell it and a quarter from the depot, 
to you, and it will bo a g<xxl in-, The White addition is less than 
vestment for you. But these half a mile from the compress.
new houses will not all Ire built 
in the Luhr addition by a big ma
jority. Where will they lx* built? 
The town is growing in two di-

son of the year -there is scarcely | rectiona—north and south. As 
a vacant residence to lie found.
How will it be when business 
opens in the fall? They have 
been building residences all the 
fall tnd winter. They did not 
stop then. They have been build
ing houses all the spring. They 
arc building houses now, in the 
middle of summer. And still 
there are no houses to be found 
for rent in Brady. Don’t you 
think that s;»eaks volumes for 
the value of Brady property?

Now, when fall business opens, 
when stores take on their extra 
clerks, when the newT businesses 
open up, when the gins, the oil 
mills, the compress and the dif
ferent other industries start up, 
when the schools ojjen and peo
ple come here from the country 
to send to school, where are all 
these | x*ople going to live? Every 
house full now—middle of June 

how will it be then? We want 
to tell you that there will be such 
a demand for houses as you never 
before heard in Brady. Last fall 
it was bad enough—sometimes a 
dozen or more calls a day at each 
real estate office for houses to 
rent. But this fall it is going to 
be much worse. When a man 
has come here to stay and has no 
place t hat ho can rent, what then?
Why, there is nothing to do but 
to buy and build.

You are going to see the big 
gest building boom here this fall 
you ever witnessed in Brady. It 
is hound to come. By the first 
of September it will begin; by 
the first of October it will be well 
under way; by Christmas you 
will lx* able to Count more new

we have just said, the south part, 
the Luhr addition is full. There 
is a strong tendency to build 
southward. The south line of 
the Ltihr addition is just a half 
mile from town. Every block 
beyond that means just that 
much further from town. The 
people who will buy and build 
here this fall will want to get 
just as near to town as jxvssible. 
Remember that. The Jones ad
dition will have lots of new build
ings on it this fall. We can sell 
you Jones addition property if 
you want it. The Doty-Stone 
addition will be very desirable 
property this fall. We can sell 
you Doty-Stone lots if you want 
them. These properties are next 
closest to town after the Luhr 
addition. But we want to call 
your attention to the White ad
dition. It  lies just south of the 
the Luhr addition. It is as near 
town as any of these additions. 
It is a whole lot nearer than some 
of them. It lies just east of the 
Doty residence, extending from 
the Mason road to the compress. 
These lots are larger than any 
others in town; they are 100x150 
feet. They face on streets and 
all have an alley in the rear. 
These lots are being offered a 
long ways cheaix*r than other 
lots elsewhere of the same size. 
They lie pretty. They are going 
to sell and be built on this fall.

Another thing. Lots of men 
who come here this fall will ex
pect to make their living by la
bor. Many of them will work at 
the compress or one of the oil 
mills, or will have some business

roofs t ban you ever saw at one I that will call for them to be at or 
time in Brady before. Now,— near the railroad during the day. 
and here is what we want to talk | Laboring men, in i>articular, do

It is about half a mile from town 
It is about half a mile from the 
dejxrt. It is close enougii for bus
iness men who have stores in 
town. It is close enough for 
men who work at the public 
works. At the same time it is 
high and pretty, and far enough 
away from the mills to be out of 
the dust and noise.

Now, about your making mon
ey out of it. listen! We will 
sell you one of these lots— your 
choice—for the small sum of $25 
down. You being the first to 
buy, get the choicest lot. I t  be
comes yours. This fall when the 
boom comes somebody will have 
to have your lot. Before you 
make your second payment you 
will have a chance to sell, and at 
a nice profit. Now notice. You 
have invested $25. That is all the 
cash you are out. I f  you sell foi 
a profit of $25 you have doubled 
your money, haven’t you? You 
put in $25: you take out $50. That 
is, if you sell for only $25 profit. 
I f  you get $50 more than you 
gave, you have trebled your 
money. And many of these lots 
will, by the middle of September 
sell for $50 more than we are 
now offering them for. There is 
no day dream alxmt this. Brady 
is bound to grow, and these lots 
are bound to sell. You have the 
opportunity-of the year to put in 
a few dollars and take big profits.

Now, remember, there are only 
26 of these lots being offered. 
That is one reason why they are 
all going to'sell. Do you want 
in? Come and let’s show you 
how they lie on the map, and 
then let’s go and look at the lots 
themselves, and see if we are not 
correct. Take one of them, you 
invest only $25 or three for an i 
vestment of S75. First come, 
first served. Get the most d^ 
sirable and reap the biggest 
profits. .Jc

ADKINS & CRAWFORD
THE LAND MEN

tl


